
SQhooI of tomorrow?

Bra'ý,ve new-Up roposal
by ~ 100 per cent raise in tuition fees.

"We have a good conscience*
Of Canadian UnlVeuuiy PMU' about raising fées," sait! McCaul.
MONtREM. (Clip> Wekome to "Ninety-nine per cent of the faculty
the university of the future. and"staff hë~re support it."

-At this_ pÈ[vate or -smi 1-private The report says if the Québec
institution, tuition. fees wili range governrnent is unwilling to raise
from $10»OOto $15,000, 'As wilIl be fées for political reasons, then it
rare, the sons and daughters of might conceivâbIy allow tiniversi-
alumni Wuli get spèciai attention for tdes to cottect festhermeves.
entrance and undergraduate stu, "This ie politically easier for the
dents witt prépare for life with Joint gomerment because criticism iwill
degrees in arts and science. land on the universities' shoulders

Harkening back to principles and and not theirs," he said. "We are
practicesof the goc)o ltnlversity qulte wiling to iear the approba-
days before the 1960s, a think-tank tion f rom students and the public
of more than 20 MçCIîI profemsrs on this IsÈue."

merxdations for the universitY's cbitdren of alIumni is ahother
future. -- -minî tdame suggemsd

the Future Options Goup ini the report.
(FOG> of profesors from différent "t really tom~es down to dollars
departments- was formed, to Save and cents," said McCaul. "Ouir
the, university before ils preserat research shows that particularly in
stateof mediocritysets in for good, the case ef American universities,
according to professor Stores where this kind of preference Is
McCauI. given, the unfiversities develop a

"The writing is on the waIt. There devotéd band'of aumni which is
is very littie hope left that govemn- necessary fo r their fi nanciat
ments vWaýidetel iane un,_ suppr.
versities" said Mctau "You can't The report.says éducation quality
run an excellent university wh ai o dwgaig fmrs

you re t tw mécy f eery tougher requirements for tenure,
government ecomnmy~ drive. We and more temrporary lecturers to
must acknowledge this as a fact of leave roomn for certain professors to
life and prepare for t." spend more time as researchers..

McCaul said att the "'great" uni- "0W'e the last 15-20 years there
versities in the World have their has been grade inflation in some,
own sources of fundnganid McGilI but flot ail, departments. This repre-
must -do the same. The FOC report sents a faIse dernocratization of the
caits for graduai financial indepen- process of student evaluation," thé
dence f rom the governmrrent, unless report reads.
a radical change in education fund- Marks have- tost their me aning,
ing takes place. said McCaul. '<Compared to marks"For. example," the report reads, in the 50's, an A was a rarer thirig."the Faculty of Medicine might NwAsaevycmo n '
become private, charging fuit fées, aie ail too rare."
and serve as the 'founding facutty' T 1he report aiso recomrnended
of an evolving private university if- that, for promoâtion to futt profes-
the experiment proved sucdessful." sors'hip, superiority in research or

The report catied for a mninimum schotarship be the requirementm and

SUB target ofpe
Ths week, the Students' Union

Building isthe Peace Place. -11
To mark Peace Week (Mar. il to

141, U of A students and peace
groups are participating ln a week
of. films, workshops, seminars and
tectures dealing witt i al aspects of-
the peace movement.

Rosatirad Van Vliet, one of the
principal organizers of the Peace
Place, sW#,d she got the idea from.
the peace tent which was set up at
last yeaf's- Nairobi Womeî's
conference.

MA one cf the-,semiriar s se
attended during the sx-week con--
ference, wornenwere asked if the,
wrd wo1jtd be different if women.
were ineosltionsof potitical power.

"TImeIandtimeagain,"hanswer

was- niaif- tey kept the beef-f

,tional traits of caring and nurtur-
ing,ý she said.

"We can no.- longer depend on
-aggressiveness and terrorism,ý".Van

;music, and forums fiom today untit.
-Friday, culminàting with a;.caridle-
ligli vigil.

KAICE PLACE £VENTS:
<5UO basemnen>

TUE&DAY, MAI. il
12:OD - "Create a Place Bird" Ora-
garrlî.,SuflfarAs-
2-10 - atoelihl

not the preseftmcriteria, which also
inctudes teaching and community-
or administrative work.

1The repoul discussed estabtish-
ing a speclal dlass- of professors
whose onlyactivity is research. The
report said fhe advantages incdude
attracting britlant researchers who
have no interest or talent ini teach-
ing. A compromise was suggested
where certain professors-would be
given minimum teaching toads and
temporary tecturers would pick up
the slack.

joint degrees in arts and science
should be offered to the. under-
graduate student, the report rec-

a-tension bét.ven'this and thôse
who want'" said MeCaul. "But this
cati teave you btînkered for the rWs
of your life."

McCaul said the new trend
among corrpanies was to hire-
managers with a gerierat art educa-
tiori. ý 1

"After ail the British believed
that if you really knewyourclassicai
history and literature you. were fit
to go out- and rule india," said
M4cCaul.

-McGitl shoutd also, push for a
hîgher profite nationatiy and inter-e
nationalty, the report says. Because
of its unique status as en English
university ina French province, the
report suggests McGilt should
"simply proclaimn ourselves Cana-
da's national university, since it is
untikely any governmnent wilt grant
us that status."

Mccaui stressed the report was
lntended to open discussionon the
issues and no more. Aithough he
said the discussion should take
place in the whote university com-
munity, the report, completeri last
fal, was flot distributed to.student
niewspapers and Canadian Univer-
sity Prés â-dpessedtô get a
Cowy

s

In a speech tailored to the yôwg
audience of about 40 students,
Copps was more than happy to
point out P.C. flaws and foibtes.
"january unempioymnent figures set
youth unemployment at 16 per
cent. Witson's budget makes no
mention of this and to top it ôff, the
P.C.'s have cut out the Youth Min-
istry's budget.

"The P.C.' have probletns from
-their leader on down. Mutroney
has no agenda. His agenda was
focussed sotely on obtalning
power. Now that he has the power,
he's scrambting. That'.s why he~s
running around from teft, right to
center."

.When questioned about the
probtems the Liberals aré currently
facing, particularty the Chretien
resignation, Copps replied, "Jean
was mourning his loss of the lead-
ership. Even after a tot of time had-
Iapsed, he had not'comptetely rec-

-overedfrom that loss. His heartjust,wavs no t ontger in what hewa
dring. In the-long rn7n1this resigna-

goverhnenrs oown; govemnqents
bringSgovernments dovwr."

In response to a question about
the prcbtemns the Uberais havé rep..
resenting the West given their
Quebec support base, Copp' said,
"The Conservatives are woring.
with a Quebec/West alliance and
the West stilt gets ignored."

Addressing the women's issue,
Copps reported 'that the Lberal,
caucus is 50 per cent Wç»men and
that the Liberals are Zoir'b
highest proportion of women pir..
ticipation ever on the goveramienr
leve."

Copps has been touted as a'pos.-
sible candidate for the leadership
of the I.iberal party. Whert hskedv
about this, she responded, "Seing
leader would rnean possibly beý
coming prime minister. nhe toser 1
get to the seat ot power, the tess 1
want it. And if 1 was drafted by Party
insiders, i would plead the fii*h.>'

lace week i-nvasio.n
4.00> - "Peace in Native Spiritual- 5-00 - Quaker -pacifisrn, Susan (Bra, dbculptingj, tudeM'Chris-
ity", I.orà Carmen- Carmahan dtan Mlovement (takîng plac~é in the
5:30 - "Peace Wducation" (film and 6--0- A Peace Play, Just Us Theatre- Meditaticn Room upstatrs>
seldes),Educator for Peace- - Group 7 :00-= lyond War PrO*entfaton,.
7:00 - "Peace and Equaity", John 6:30 - Peace Coffee t-buse, Sue Vdký

Chan, Canadian Hunger, Found-- McGowan, Taàmmy Cooper, Lynn IUYMR14
ation . 'Weed RIYM .14
8:00 - "Universal Dancesof Peace" 1- THURS-7 , MAR. 13Ext,

12..00 - "Devetopment and Peace", Hper
WEDNESDAYý MAR. 12 Dr. Tim Hartnagel snýýîPâ-jýàr
12:00 "For Lfe: Chrijban Peace-, 1-00 - Peace Play,- lust M Th eatre Côopëef .~

.makng for theNudear Ae"film), -Croup 1'00 - Fotri;o e
ProjecPtoughshares, Bruce Miller, 2100 - Peace flils 500 - Personal 41 ïeaoe Witntess
Joyce Sorochan 3:30 - "Global Milltarisrn - Prob- Interniationsal, 0- Salvadore, South

films lema and olutionse', aril Discus- -Africa, Cip iea)
2.' - '>spir and Empewver-~, sion, Club> .D,Ç <(ssu qs in Devel- 6:.30 - Peaçe Play.- ùtý

mnent" wvoekshop, Psychioogies for ôéing Countides) crouap
Peace, Di. RIJ& riffin -5:30 -Peace#vtedtabon, Dr. Lau 7ý3> - CaMft4eévl, u(~ ty

6,3 "CtrLattw1PeI>ëct Sywticw'e Interntonal--
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1 \JPW"'Choosea Wardair Contiki
holiday and relax. lt's a holiday fll of fun,
adventure and excitement. You'lI have a
wonderlul lime.

And if your folks start to worry. tell îhem
not to. Teil thern it's a Wrd'air Contiki tour.
Tell them Contiki bas been taking people
yo ur age around Europe for 2 5 years. They'll
know about Wardair's grea t reputation, but it
can't hurt to play it up. Mk sure they know
that there's an experienced tour manager
on every trip so you don't have t0 take care
of hassles with customs, currency and
accommodation.

Now with any littie worries out of the way,

You can concentrate on the good time you'il
hCe. YIl travel with a group that shares

your interesîs and
Wardair's Contiki1
from around the m
to meet an interes
No one's going to
around endless olh

-Contiki tours are1
interests, and if yc
your own activitie,

Tours range fror
cover most of the'
Britain. A Wardair
fun as you can hai

Your Travel Agei
Contiki brochurea
you'll need t0 plar
trip of a lifetime.

4NWardaî r Halîda

.*DON'T FORGETr You Get 2 Free Nights In LondonWhen
You Book Your Wardair & Contiki At Your
Campus Travel Experts - TRAVEL CUTS

432-2592

Edmon ton Travel 900 bo11-1Street, Hub MailT620

Agency Co. Ltd. Canada249

~d.pe~wT
Retd&ssocwatgd
A.. Or-FER u' to 2 free nights-in London plus a London explorer pass.

-offr 185k Offtcoe actoos Canada and now in London, England.
4ay for more delails0 HUB Mail, U 0f A campuse 433-2494

,ave

,thou t.
lorry.

1your age (18-35s dnly.
tours draw young people
morld, so you're sure
ting range of new friends.'
force you to traipse
i., cold buildings elîher-
planned to appeal tb your
Du'd rather plan some of
.s that's okay too.
mn 13 to 65 days. and can
high spots of Europe and
Contiki tour is as much
ndle!
nt bas the new Wardair
and ail the information
n to leave home on the

byj)oh.n Watom -

The Save South Moresby Cara-
van lefi Toronto toclay at 12:30, and
will arrive in Edmonton Friday.

But tonight at 8:00 the Concert
to Save South Moresby, featuring
BIM and Connie Kaldor, is being
held in 5148 Theatre.

South Moresby is a group of
islands at the southern end of the
Queen Charotte Islands off the
B.C. coast. The Haida indians caîl it
"Haada Gwaii" - Island of the
people. Their ancestors have lived
on the islands for 8M0 years.

But the Haida are now fighting to
stop Western Forest Products, the
company which holds the lease to
log on the islands;

The Caravan -actually the regu-
larly scheduled VIA train - will be
carrying people from across Can-
ada and'the U.S. to Vancouver in

*support of theHaidas.
"<The oriinial'idea was to go to

*the Queen Charlottes," said Dave
Dodge, one of the organizers, "but
we didn't want to become part of
the problem out there."

The caravan idea began in an
Edmonton lounge in October.
Dodge and Thom Henley, both
members of the National and Pro-
vincial Parks Association, were dis-
cussing what could be done for
South Moresby.

From there "probably a hundred
different groups - and 1 expect a
very conservative 2 million Canadi-
ans," have become involved, said,
Dodge:Liay'

11,1506

eignt stuaents wno are ruiIy iin-
gual wIItgoalong as iaIsoneole,
counsellors- faliltafbrs reahy.Theyý
will fônji a lst of workshops and
clubs, plan tours of the town, and
bé involved wl-th the social aspects
of the tay in Rimouski," tarose
said.

What are the objectives of the
programr? "Culture is stiessed be-
cause 'we ' ook upon this as noi just
a- course, but also a-cultural ex-
change. Students from ail over
Canada, except B.C.> are repres-
ented. Speciaf exercisesý and pro-
grams for haridicapped 'stücIents
are already in place. Not onily
French immersion is offered - we
also have côtAputer and visual arts
courses t hat are offered in French.,t Wil be a standardized interna-
tional' French that is taught, but the
nature of the program will preserve
the local flavour," sÏid Larose.
"Also, we want to evaluate and
improve on thig year's program.
We want to make it better each
yeàr," lie said.

"A student's learning will depend
upon aptitude, attitude, m~otivation,
hisear for the language - manry fac-
tors. We hope to give ail the stu-
dents basic tools for communi-
cation."

There are still openihgs Ini te
programr and somé bursaries re-
main available. For more informa-
tion, cail Lucien Larose at 468-1254.



LHSA elections threatened c
by K. Graham Bowers

Controversy erupted during the
recerit Lister Hall Stdents' Associa-
tion (LHSA) élections.

A rumourspread that ar) assistant
dean in one of the buildings had
,itended toi retroactively veto an
election if a particular candidate
had won.

Accordîng to the LHSA Coinstitu-
tion, ail candidates must be appro-,
ved by the assistant dean of their
building. The LHSA executive also
has the power to appoint defeated-
candidates to positions that are flot
f illed by election.

In the LHSA, there is one presi-
dent for the entire complex, one

vice-president for each of the three
buildings in the complex, and a
coordinatçr, on each floor.

Doug Boîvn, who ran unsuc-
cessfully for LHSA vice.:presiàènt,
for Kelsey Hall, dlaims that assistant
dean John Little intended tb retro-
actively veto his candidacy if he had
Won the election. According to
Boivin, Little felt that Boivin was too
lax in disciplhning offenders of
LHSA regulations. Little was unavai-'
lable for comment.

Boivin lost the Mar. 7election to
Judy Springings'by a margin of 48 to
42 in what LHSA treasurer Trent
Tucker called "the closest election
I've ever seen here."

Soine o~f Bovin'sesupporters feit
that the controversy itself may have
hurt Boivin's campaign and voter
turni-ut. Kelsey Hall had the lowý-
est voter turn-out of the. three
buildings..

ln MacKerzie Hall, Don Krouse
-was defeatedi by Murray Seilskl,
94-45.

Cliff Sutherland beat Chris
Schneider by a tatly of 122-63 in thte
race tà succeed Dave Tuckey as VP
Henday.

Tuckey out-polled Janet'Cum-
mings 355-133 in the presidential
election on Feb. 28. Cummings is
currently serving as the Floor Coor-
dinator for 6thMacKenzie.

L'1 9n , V f-
$1.O for IL) of A Students_

$3,50.for iyon-sttdents
Doors open 112, our prior to showtime

Door Sales Orily
Free popcorn with Donati for the

#0ý

lieAiberta Opportunýity
Company pro vides financial and
counselling assistance to smali
business enterprases.

Bridging Trou bled
Waters!0hen the City of

Edmonton put out
a tender for

applications to mn the
paddle boat franchise at
Rundie and HawreIak Parks,
Paul Lufkinjumped in fret
first.

Paul,, a fuit time
Commerce student at The
University of Aberta at the
time, found conventionai
lenders unwiling to finance
his seasonal venture..

When he approached
AOC, Paul was introduced to
a special program for student
boans. His business.propogaI
was reviewed, and a béan
approved to provide a
workable, cash fiow to offset
operating expenses.

Profits and staff have
increased by 100% >since City
Recreational Services bought
the franchise, and niew
additions sncb ' as t he
'aquatrike' are provingvery
successful.

If youfre a student with
a sounid business idea, cail or
visît yciur nearest AOC office
and ask for our brochure,
Financinig Aiberta Student
Business.

OPPORunrrY COMPMNY
Flnancing AibedaBualnfta

Thursday, March 20- 7:0 pm
SUD THEATRE, *.

Free Of, Ch&trge -Open To The Public
presented by the U of A Student5' UnionAOCuoff k. hab4912%C28% ,!dano. E .CIudoe P= bi td=e. t='auu

evýl



rnbn qU-2ffl
&M .a v abe*Ixn SMB Box Ofice (432-5145) and vmgýoucIub mernbems
NM~:These cabaet~s are open to U of A studfflts tafftamd guess..

iMw.DMGINATED DIVffRS'PROGftA.Abslu1mIl no reios dmitled.
Age ID rqu'ed

U of A Recreation Students Society
together wlth Big Brothers, Edmonton

BowI for Millions - 86 Party

THE L YNCH

DINWOODIE LOUNGE
SUB - 2nd FloorB p.m.

of your heARTS,
t Summertimne approaches (in spîte of what it looks like outside)

and, once again, graduates begin their mass exodus for the job
market.

Yuckapoo-poo you say? Weil, take heart Artsies for according
to the University and College Placement Association,, anî Arts
degree is the next best thing to an, Engineering or Business degree
in terms of attaining employment in ones chosen field.

With high unemployment and a screwy economy,.the limited
opportunity to work at something you're àctually interested in

»should flot be taken for granted.
The UCPA interviewed nearly 2000 potential employers across

Canada -andfound that ten percent expressed interest in hiring
~Artsie,-,,,(as., cômpai-ed to only 2.3% in Forestry or 1.9% in
Agriculture).

Employers preferred, Arts gradis because. they have welI-
rounded educational backgrounds. Artsies adapt.easily to learn-
ing new job skills most ikely because they have taken a wide
range of courses over three or four years. This has some advan-
tages over more specialized degrees such as Education or Fine
Arts.

Specialists are certainty appreciated and necessary in a highly
specialized society like ours, but we ail know at least one brilfiant
professional who is stuck for an answer. when we say good
morning.,

Besides, isn't it reassuring to know as U of A graduates are
stepping oui into' the job market, that diversity, resourcefulness,
and peopleskills are back by popiilar demand?

kathléén Beechinor

With Special Gt
Saturday
March 15
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'mso very glad to sée the Ca.tew ay is fînalty
expressing an interest in the university's largest club,
the campus Progressive Conservatives. ýHowever,
your recent articles have been plagued by, if flot
totallyinaccurate, certainty misleading reporting,
which offers réaders flot present att4h event onfly
misinformation. The article by Wayne Hoyle entitled.
'Tories defend past' in your March 4th edition is no
exception. In order to set the record straight, Ï would
ike to correct Mr. Hoyle's oversights.

Mr. Lesick did not conclude with "neyer mmiid this
tuna thing." During his presentation, Mr. Lesick
spoke of the good things our Goverrrnment has
accomplished in the last 18 months. When finished
listing those successes, he said "neyer mind this tuna
thing", drawing the desired laugh. He continued&
stating mistakes happen and because of that mistake
in particular, a minister had to be let go. Accountabit-
ity to the Canadian people, something unnatural to
our past Liberat govemments, is nothinig to apologizé
for. Mr. Lessck concluded by saying instead of taking
what the opposition says without question, andý he
cited gross examptes of opposition dlaims not only
unfounded but untrùe, young Tories should find out
the true facts and proudty. share them with our
detractors.

The question posed-concerninig the icebreaker
also asked about the construction of northern mil-
itary bases. Mr. Edwards replied that there was a
question in caucus over who should have authority
over the icebreaker; the Min istry of Transport, Coast
Guard and Department of Defeuice ail vying for con-
trot. He said that, shoutd the ioebreaker fait under the
authority of the Defence Department, it would
obviousty be eequipped' differently than were it a
Coast Guard or Ministry of Transport ship. As a comi-
cal aside, Mr. Edwardssaid that in his constituency

UAA v' v

association there was a Defence Committee who
propose basing, Harrier-jets on northern ice ftoes to
escape the cost of base construction. Harrier jets on
icebreakers are but a product of Mr.- Hoyle's
imagination.

I woutd continue, but I've gone welt past your 250
word limit.* t hope this articte is flot indicative of the
note-taking ability of Mr. Hoyle (if so, 1 sbould hate to
see bis midterm grades). Furthermore, I also hope
that i the future the Gatewvay takes more care in
what they print to make sure they Éget the story right.
Sigh. The quatity just.hasn't be4n the same since Joe
Clark Ieft...

Matthew S. McCalt.um

Arts Il

Liberty speaks
Dear Edito1f,-
Do you know that a racist doesn't like to be called a
racist?
Do you know what a racist likes-to be caled?
An ANTI COMMUNIST!

Thank you for reading.
Yours Sîncerety

LI. Berty

Grâd. Studies

Philippines shaky'
Re: Stizette C.* Chan's, article "&Aqi no faces shaky
present", Tuesday, March 4, 1986, Galeway.

Nice try, but no cigar. Check your dictIonary. tf you
want to use the Phiipino soeting, it is "'Philipînos'

cùntinued Qon page 6.

Editorlal Elctlons
Positions Avilable:

0 Production Editor,
0 CUP Editor'

Deadflne for letter of Intent le MOON, FRIDAY
MAR. 14, 1986.AddressofdeveIftsrieofMt ot
Dean Bennett, gditor-in-;Chiet .lect othe GàteWây,
rom 282, SUBe U of A. Resumes wU b. jiosted ln
the Gatsway office. CUppinge optional.

The followlng are lgIbIe ta vote ln the election
of Oateway- editors. for 1986-87. NIfyou have
made thee or more Contributions (photosarti-
clos, Iayout.help, etc.) this year, pIea» notffy
Dean Bennett.Ïthe election WN be held on
Thursday, Mar. 20,at 4 p.m.. In the Gateway
office.
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nw or the NPA, mostly in thie Agusan valiey in
eaÏtem Mlndanao, where the dispute seemns to be
over lofling rights. There is aise the factor of the
venidetta betweeri the NPA and certain right-wing'

lextritreiius groups who have taken. it upon
tthersveseto flght "Communism".

C ory's biggest probiem ovr the next few months
wUi be the reflnanig of the foreign debt. The IMF
waShts a major devaluation of the peso, which wil
prôbably restiit in another round of high inflation-in
thPilins, anda lousof support from ithe "mid-

dlé W, hatverthatrneans in the Phduippines,
which is Corysmain base of popular stupport. Marcos
had quccessfully resisted pressure to devalue drastl-

cg.It wiIibbe nteresting to tee if Cory wil be as

Anoeher problem in need of imméediate attention is
'he ii nNegros. Again ti, *1Wal be interestng to see
ýIf, Çoy wil go against the interests of ber famnliy, the
Cojuangcô's, wbo have extensive holings n ithe

surgrwng aiea in centraui, mainly Tarlaç-;to
rpethsugar mili in Negros The NPA currently

is *try poputar there because tbey bave taken the
sde of the unemployed suar workers. If Cory giees a
larrger shà*e of thesugar quota to the growers i
Negros, t couid cut into family proft.

just a feëv thoughts yoti miglit be înterested in
hearlng.

- Don Mrot

Oifice ',f Administrative Systems

Furningfan
Re: Greg Hàiinda's recoed vevlew of Gary Moores'
albun, RunforCôveVuiesday, February 25,GCateway.

In addresng yowti.eie of Gary Moores Album
Run for Cover M4~ti.,hida, you, sir, "don t cfiow.
froin whencèeou cane."

Firstl, as any MDbfr fan knows, Gary was onty
briefly n Thinn Li*y andi not their guitarist. That~,
distinction was heid by many men inciuding Eic Bell,
Soett Goiham, Bian- Robertson, Snowy White, John
Sykesý, and most notably for one tour,.Midge Ure.'

Secondly, Gary bas upwards of ten ites#product
avaiLabl on-assorted labels, iipor or domnestic. So
the fact this fs bis 'second effort is unfounded.
SThirdiyGary bas grown up musicatty and emotion-

aIy n Ireland and 1 beleve that h. is qualified to.write
iyrically about bis homnelatid as are U2, etc. Also, he
did not borrow PhiLtynott (RiP.). Phil was bis friend.

As for thue rest of your joke fieview), Mr. Hainda, 1
attribute t to an uninformed mind more than any-
thing. Next time, know what the fiell you're taiking
about before you bornow an etc:h-a-sketch.- By the
way, bow .do you pnint off of oneof those tbings.

Jim Dykeman

* ASA -8

Future %,what?!
Dear Editor,

We were sitting i RAl admiring the loveiy archi-
tecture around campus. W. have onie question on
the education building. W.hat is the.reason for the
on. picture or mural, wbaever h mray b., on the
nortb face of the. Ed. North buiking?-ils it satanic or
just pointiess?

Future educators of
your chldren

ndef ense )£lof ,agre
Shaun Cody's article "Methuselab" (Mar. Gedition

of 9heCateway) expresses both dsespect fo r eIders
and metricted vision.

Abolition ofnandaféry retirement nolves con-
sideiably more than the reductRon of available jobs
for young people. Sef-fuifihiient via employment is
a vaild need. Should this be denied anyone entirely
on the basis of age? Furtherrnore, MAr. Cody fails to
ackrnowedge the weath of experlence tth. older
g.enerations possess. People aprôding-retiremeMi
mayi.quire litleflnancial security fromtheir jobs but
ive need the years of experlèrice they offer us.

The knowledge of university graduates is, indeed, a
powerf ul tool. Given tins. and experience these peo-
ple will contribute much to society. But if experience
and éducation are valuabie commodities, does not
the eldr group have much to offer?
ý liéaI*i with respect to job performance, is a con-

Cern infew occupations. In addition, poor health is
not in inévitable, aiF inclusiv~e -lment of oid age.

TheWÎýe iànyhealthy senior citizens. In fact, my
fortrit drving pariner on a 198l3 rucking job is fitter.

tà t25. He is 66years old.

~the continuënve of workby our eiders does
clecréase the availabie jobs for young peopiè. Yêtthis
ghouid not be viewed as a negative. Underemploy-
ment wýthin one's field provides an experirnental
backbone on which to rest future decisions.

Be. patient, Mr.,Cody, every dog has bis day.

Religlous Studies,-
Announcement to ail those who particlpated in the

following issue and to ail students concerned and
interested:'

The academic year of 1984/85 had aroused dis-
agreement between students and the management
of the Oepartment of Religous Studies that
concemed

-the proper balance betw.er, courses .f-aIilreIiglous
irction,especiallythose concerrned with East Asian

content and
-the retaining of Dr. Lawrence Lau on the staff of the
Department of Religious Studies.

A petition of the students may have raised attention
to a difficuit situation and may have had some impact
omit. However, there is hardly any concrete evidence
that the student concerns have been taken too
seriously by the Departrment of Reiglous Studies and
therefore, their concerns in regard to equal oppor-
tunity-in religious studies persist.

As far as the second polint of contention is con-
cernied, we must admit that t was unsuccessful.

Nevertheless, lit sould be announced'to ail inter-
ested students that Dr. Lawrence Lau has been teach-
ing in the Dèparittof Hlstory snce September.
1985 and that we sincerely hope to have the oppor-
tûnity tocontinue studies under him, as he is avalua-
ble and appreciated teacher in that departnmnt as,
Weil.

On behalfof ail students who participated tobrirtg
the above '7ttetvs tothe attention of, thehioo
admln5tratlç we thank each and everone who
gave their support. We also, thank thôsè who lent an
ear to the students concerns«and those who did and
wtliltend a helping hand in imrpoving the above
situaâti. 7

The student committee concerned with
contlrtued course offerings in the study

program of East Asian religions wîthin

the Departrmnt of Xeliglous Studies

Stinky stuif
0,arStinky Gateway, -

Sometimes 1 respect the moves yo.rmake regard-
iig what you prnt.and by whom theartilde iswritten.
HÔWýVRgivngsportswriter Tirn Engér the bÔotin'
favour of the degénerate -NuVinyl "'comic" wasa
niosi stinky, foui, and rude move!

Enger's articles showed proof of intelligence...
interesting subject matter, good writing tlan
evén (GASPI> correct grammar! He bas hope which'
N4u \Vnyl does not.

1 READ about HOXK-Yýi 8EGANto'LOVEFOO1T.
RAIL. arnd then my senses were offended by the
stencb Of smelly, smelly wùrk.

SHAPEUP, or you'i1 be lucky to betised for wrap-
pigfish.

Marinia Pduche
Arts Il

P.S. What also stinks is bow you Wo nt publish letters
unless they are fuit of criticism ini four-letter words. i
ask my grandmotber and My English prof in stil
respect -me ater this.

Edtonsnote: ,TiniEnge Issa wvlding for iheGateway,

LetersPoicy
Letters to the Editçr should flot be more' tian
250 words long. They.,must be signed and
indlude faculty, year of program, phone nrriber
anïd lb. number. No anonym-ous Ietters witl be
publisbed. Ail letters should be typed, double-
spaced, or very neatly written. We rese.jve th.e
right to edit for libel and length. LetterS do not
necessarilly refiect the views of the Gatew4y.

MATURE:STUD5!ENTS,
Bsrown Bag Rap Session

YOu are invited to drop in and
meet oCher mature students and

discuss mutual concerns
Tuesday and Wedrnsday 11:00- 1:30

H~eta Room, Athabasca Hall
Also, Single Parent Group is being tormed

For Informatudome Mature Student Advîsor
Office.cf the- Dean of Student Services
300 Athabascaý Hait- Ph 432-4145t

Studeqts' Union-
Houglng Registry

Looking for Temporary
or Permanent Housing?

For-current informýation on:.
- vacancies and listsýofttentai

accommodation.

-. iaws concernirngrIandiord and tenant
issues.,

-how, Whern'i d where to1kok,

See Us At.The Housing Féiîstry

Rom 143 SUB
OFFICE fOURS M.W.F. î10 -2

T. Th. 1 - 4

CUBED, CRUSIIED
50 lb. and 25'1b.

PARTY ICEE1BAGS
PU* PL FI LUt ILM «?7oz. Uqmorglas

Casêof 1» .2
* Plastic wne béeerand iquor 0g9,8364
0 Plates, napklne, table coyers.etc.8* Beer and wine, Ice tubs for rent
" Freeg deiively on large and smail orders
" Ice sculptures, large, Mnedium, and s ma 'Il
" Uquor blpnwes Rentai-
" Liquior anid boer tickets
e Pls4R< 9" wvhlte.ptates, 500/case $30.95,
, eWholesaie puicés on cases %ý1 party s'uppie.

1236~2ASre
Edmonton, Aibèrta

* Phone:
-~ 455-8203

Phonfti432-4212-

%6- Il



by ShOum cody
Rory Leidlymeyer surieeyed the. chaos and

crowds in Hu.b Malil and asked the woman in
front of him what was going on. "~Mr. USA is
corning," she anounced, lcxoking up at the
6'l" anrd 260 1W Leidlyineyer. uReally?» be
said with a srnle.

Arould the. Hub Administration, offices,
there was a carnivai atmosphere. Huge lines
formed before the booths where Mr. Can-
ada and Mr. USA would appear as part of the
HeaI(h Week activities. The line up was
composed almost totaily of maies.

Mr. Canada, Marc Gagne, and Mr. USA,
Rory Leidlymeyer, were .herded irto the
Administration office by'a jubilent secretary.
"Let% sése some bodies, guys. Take off your

shirts, guys. .) think you,,should take off as
much as. you can. There's a lot of arixioùs
women- here," urged the 'secretary. The.
bodybuÏIlders g[anèed at each other and
appeared una' used t- being tteated like
siabs of meat.

"'At least fake off your coats," she peaded:
I~ can)'t,Iprotested Rory, "then, l'il shrink."
For the haîf hour ffiat the- bodybuilders-
oèccLald thelpoths -krweringquesti-ons

Sand sigring pictures, 1-watclied the crowd.
Many simpywanted t5, tape at, 'ory anid
Marc adee if they were human.'

The real -questions -j. warute 8pry. ,and
Marc to answer were how they felt others
looked at, themn as bodybuilders and, mç-.
ôvei.,as people. Taiking to Marc arId-Rbry;til
realized that bodybuilding andJts,atýete_
mna C cortcbe eFrrp~t-a~ tre#k" bpt
visonaries7

YPu~W am rsA. Caffli W?
This is the first yerlve won Mr.,Canada.

q,-m the- fîirt person f-rom wetern Canada to
%'in it. 'm from Edmonton.

How old ame you now?
I'm 26 ye*soknond Istarted,sericus

[Woybuidin g when 1 was W. 1played around
withý-weigbts before, but 1 didn't reafly sart
until 1 was 2D.

How bgwwe y yaun>u sItaf
1 was about 170 lbs. That was about five and

a haif years ago. Now I weigh about 2401bs in
contest shape (dietsiëtc., and i goas high as,
270. it ail depends what training cycle I'm on.

Do you Mdfeel i.plc s attitude towards
bodybulIei bai chaed?

Def initely. Even in the iast year and a haif 1
see a change. A lot more people are lifting
weights, training their bodies. More people
want to look bigger now, and they don't see
bodybuilders as treaks as much.

BodYbuilde.IeVetcon cern tcinelve
wft more -iiljoit thte exmrciss, don't
tii.>?

it's flot just lifting nop lt t ail; the weghts
are just one segment. 1-here is a lot you've
got to know about. The most important thing
is diet, then training, ien nutrtionial) sup-
plements. Therels certdini exercse routines,
certain training écces, certain diets, and
you'vt Sot to know. howAo put eyerything_
together.in boýdybuliding, everything cones-
together for the perfect body.

41t about tie.popularconception tiat
bodyb&IhIenare ai tii. rest of dnag?

That's along time bias against bodybuiid-
ing. It was a place to.dump, everything.
Bodybuiiding used to b. the littie dingy gym
wth ail the huge guys in it. Now, that's net
true. You've got fitness centers with fat peo-
pie in their coior-coordinated outfits, but
you've aiso got malnstream sort of places
where theres a reai mix, from fairiy serious-
welght trainers to reai bodybuilders, and it's
harder to accuse something that's more
acceptable. And people are awfully naive if
they think hockey players, football players
and most pro athietes don't take drugs. They
ail need to because it's the only way they can
handie a scheduiethat physicaiy demanding.

Do you make a "iig from bodybulldlng?
Yes. 1 own Thor's gym in Edmonton. i train

a lot of people. For exampie, 1 train my family
doctor. There are things i know about train-
ing that h. doesn't. One point 1 shouldrnake
is that we keep referring to bodybuilding. i
don't cali it that. 1 calil k body perfection -
everyone has one distinct, unique body and
they don't just build it up. They perfect it.>

Marc, how m"dastrnger are >iu now
tiuan w*me you started taing? IIôw much,
bai >our maximum gon Up ini, say, the.
b«* -m

my goals, have always been.
symmetry,-- p-rprtion,'I Iand--

làblanoe.- That's whats1i-eede>d. in

Roey Lewdlymeye
By around 300 ibs. 1 couid bench around

200 ibs when 1 started and now my maximum
is over 5W00 Ibs. But there was a time just
before i started (weight training) when 1 had
a hockey injury and could barely bench 80
Ibs. it's realiy a matter of how much better i
feel now than 1 did then. 1 d9ubt many peo-
pie can understand how good you feel when'
you're training and perfecting your body.
You can heai injuries and rehabilitate them
and old injuries disappear when you work
out properly. I think bodlybuilding is the
ultimate sport; you look better and feel'
better.

Rory Leidlymeyer JMr. U.S.A.)

liow long have you been training?
Since-I was four years old. 1 guess J was a

gym brat. My father woulid go tothe gym, I'd
go with him to the gym.

Wlien crd >ou -t*ke uq serlous body-

Wheh 1iwas in hLgh school, 1 was into

football IaMi other sports reaily heavily. Vet,
when i wias 18, 1i was 6'1" and 140 ibs. 1
decided to reaily start bodybtiIding.

So you wereprettysifm uvaeyousçtarted?
(laughing) Yeah, i was pretty thin.
Mlien <id >ou Aà* cmpee?,
In 1979,l competed lu the. LA. (Mr. L.A.) 1

came. in as, a complet. unknown and won.
Then things reaiiy took off. l'y. gotten into a
lot of other. things since. I've done a lot of
modelling; fromn Sports Fitness to Penthous.
to images Calendar. I'm g.tting into acting,
theatre rotes, doing Marlon Brando kind of
stuif.

You trai man>' promilng young body-
boldim. How do you féel wiieguys youWe
tralnedcomeip.andsumiyouln conpetl-
Son? Bob Paris, for exampé. (Dob Paris
tralndwithRoiyandwednto .beathimin
thre 193 A*. America héavywiht dans) ,

(smiles> i get asked that mii the time. 1 train
a lot of people, and 1 have a phiiosophyabout it. 1 caîl it (weight traininig for unusculrr
development) body perfection. God has

given us ail a special body. Each of usperfects
his or her body until it is.as perfect as that-
body, our body, can b.1 was sitting around
my living room with Bobby (Paris) one day
and 1. said to hlm "You and 1 wilnieet on
stage (in competition) one day. We wiil both
b. as perfect as w. can b. on that day. one
man wîilWin. The other will not b. beaten.
Do you understand why 1lsay that?

YOU mean botii men havie conquesed
tiamshes? Won pert.nali vkories?

Yes, exactly. So you ask if 1 mind wheri my
pupils surpass me? No way. I'ni really happy
to see others go on.

Are youa attudes memuuong b4d
buUkes3?

-Maybe. Ther. are other thlngs that differ-
entiate me. 'm the most controversial per-
son in bodybùiiding. i'm arebel wth acause.
I'm outspoken. 1 amn not a good politician or
a diplomat (witbln the sport). That's just not
me. (dplomatic> )

con%" on page 8
Tg»d4S mâte1~ 1;M



SI, ~~~~~ ~the next YeaR js'aj'enpolee
EU dyô f uabé i îe p ô hetjalo"a'mbl,,1 av7e a wldé rane. 1like

professioal s~ofts t0 e>cSe uwrepeaoyu wearing a flannel-shirt and driving my truck.
in cycling, football, gymnas- 1lused to. But even in the last year, a lot has Or 1 might prefer a tuxedo and a Mercedes. 1
it, uW stwo5ds.. happeried. -My mother had a ver), severe mean, 1 lîke going fishing. I rèàlly appreciate
i Wà *l4Uh .Ofymp ee, heart attaick, 1 thought about M- yfamllty (Ror the solitude. Yet 1 also ehjoy entertaining

~ ~ s married and bas chlldren) and mnyself, and people onstage. Guys thlnk they just rieed a
>mnent) Well, that's a yes aed thNngs changed. 'rfi taking life less seriously body ta go places in'îhis sporîtto encourage
.ould a guy win a horse T5<S now>Likê this appearance today. A year ago, it, Body perfection needs more than just
>Sure, if #iobody else ini the 1 would have told Marc (Gagne) to do it bodies. Guyshbetterrealizethat people aren't
s; At any rate, I think testing hims'eIf. Now 1 say,what the hecki might beý just goig to look at theirbodies. What '

ould be implerented at the fun. rm very secure with myself riow. cornes ourôf their mouths counts. Body per-
Vou and Marc are botlî ariculate, inteR.. fection needs people who are good for pub-

do YOu stfr for in body gent and wkiy.. lic relations.
Anid? (tstiy Do you want a comment? Thanks for shading your dim, Roty. We

ave always been symmetry, I'm happy to agree. (laughs) appreciate k.
ind balance. That's what's An - wnd owy> rag whn o You're welcome, I'm glad to be of help to
ýbody._ dont fi t t9eoWe people have of you? Y0u.

Ilfyou are- an engineering student ment. We offer an attractive
approaching graduation, wed starting sdlary fringe benefits
like to talk t o you about the chai- and secure future.
lenge ota career in the Canacilan
Armed Forces. Whether you're r«' L I~S
in the arrny. navy or air force, you T110 no If &iWS de
wilI be exp&cted to Iead a te=m For more information on plans.
of top flghttechracianstlestlng entry requirements and op-
new devices and keepirig various po>rtuntis. visit the recruitg
installations cil combat recidiness. cenitre nearest ýou or càUi
You mcty also be involved in new collect-we're tin the yellow
equipment design and develop- pages under Recruiting.

~ Canâdigci

Students' Orientation Services
requires an

Assistant Director a
responsibilities irictude:
-assistance with planning of seminar
content for new students
-operation of the one-day seminars
-utilization of leaders and other resources
-participation in Hîgh School visitation
program ï
-other as required

NOTE: Experience with orientation
and supervision heipful but not required.

and Administrative Assistant
r e spon si b ii t i e s'inctude:
-reception, filing,. minimal typing
-function as office ma nager
-data entry of delegate, information
-completion of at least one program
related project
-assistance in mhe operations of
orientation seminars
-others as required

NOTE: Knowiedge of Macintosh 512K
is heiptul, but flot required

These positions are each fuli-tîme and have a term of four moriths, from May 1, 1986 through
September 1,. 1986.
Due to the nature of the program, applicarits must be prepared to devote enthusiasm and time
accoiding teochanging needs; this requires flexible sohedules and general adaptability.
Studerits'Oriettion Servies <SORSE) operates with a large base of student vol unteers whio
Iead Summer Grientaion eminars for new students. Succesful candidates will be interested
ln and able t0d6ofltrlbute",he quality of service provided, take direction from the Drector and
Asistant Director, as ii711 'as balance a measure of professionalism with the necessary.

heibftln dealing with volunteer leaders.
Purtfier informa4tMay b. obtaimed from the SORSE office. A letter 0f application and a
4W$fflisd IAoud b. submitted to:

238-Él Union Building Phone: 432-5319
OR APPLICATIONS:

M ARCH 19,1

COM PE

TET GAPHS

1 CREAIONS -

*COMPITERTIME
*LASERP P:INTING
* IgMMAc cONVERSION
*PHOTOCOPVING

* GRAPHICS DESIGN
* WORID PROCESSING
* PHOTO/ART DIGITIZING

PHONE 439 - 7442
1-OURS 0F OPERATION

MONOAY, TUESAY & FRIOAY 9:30 arn- 6M0 prn
WEDNESOAV a&IMURSDAV 9:30 am - 9.W Pmn
SATUAOAY 11:00 amn -&SmPmn

/~ASER~ IMA 'GE, TExT & GJRAPHICS

j 9915A - 82 Avenue EdMonton, Aibert&a

VALUABLE

BUDGET

TIP

SEMINARS TAP

SPONSORED BY

U OF ASTUDENTS'UNION
EUROPE
AUSTRALIA! NEW ZEALAND
SOUTHEAST ASIA
CHINA

MARCH 20
MARCH 27
APRIL 3
APRIL 10

* SEMINARS WILL TAKE PLACE IN ROOM 034 -

SUB BASEMENT AT 7:00 pm.

* ICKUP ÉREE TICKETS AT TRAVEL CUTS,MAIN FLOOR SUB.
e0NLY. -150 AVAILABLE



ELECTION RALLY: Wednesday 12 March, 12 noon, SUB Theatre
ADVANCE POLL: Wednesday 12 March 1000 1900 hr.

SUB, Main Floor (East)
POLL LOCATIONS

BUILDING
Agriculture/Forestry
Biological Sciences
Business
C A B North East
C A B South
Chemical-Mineral Engineering
Civil-Electrical Engineering
Education
Faculte St. Jean
Fine Arts

H U B
Law
Lister Hall
Medical Sciences
Physical Education
Rutherford Library
S U B
V-Wing
Tory-Business Atrium

AREA
Student Lounge - Main Floor
Near Passageway to Physics

Near AIESEC Offices 2nd Floor
North-East Corner

Pedway to Engineering
Main Entrance

by First Floor Elevators
North Lounge near EAS Offices

Salon des Etudiants
Second Floor by HUB walkway

Near Pedway to Humanities
North-East Entrance
Near Cafeteria stairs

Second Floor Near Veriding Area
by Campus Rec Offices

Upper Concourse near HUB
Main Floor (East)

Vending Area
Near Phone Banks

HOURS
11:00 - 14:00 hr
10:00 - 14:00 hr
10:00 - 14:00 hr
09:00 - 17:00 hr
09:00 - 15:00 hr
10:00 - 14:00 hr
10:00 - 14:00 hr
09:00 - 17:00 hr
11:00 - 14:00 hr
11:00 - 14:00hr
09:00 - 20:00 hr (Th)
09:00 -17:00 hr (F)
11:00 - 14:00hr
11:00 - 17:00 hr
11:00 - 14:00hr
11:00 - 14:00 hr
0900 - 16:00 hr
0900 - 17:00 hr
0900 - 1600 hr
0900 - 16:00 hr

PUT THE STUDENTS' UNION IN ITS PLACE & VOTEJI.
(Please bring your student 1.D with you)



Photêgraphs by Rob
Sçhn*ht

.Unfortunately, being a democracy means you have to hold elections. To b.
able tco ratlonalty participate in sàid e$ectiérît, you sbould be equlpped wvith
oertaln types of information - lie the names of the candidates and where tbey
stand on issues that affect you.

In the case of the current electlon, we have devoted a rather large amoun't of
space to dealI with the pres idential candidates. Why? Because the president
fuifills several important rôles:,

S/be must have tha ability ta balance the desirable with the achievable, tQ
ensure the executive committee, managers and students' council are working
In the best interests of the students andt t be a strong, effective advocate of
students? concerns and interests to a society that often feels ourproblmns areat
most overrated and at worst, self-indulgent snivelling.

To examine the candidates, their qualities and their standson issuesGatewany
ncwsl editors. Ann Greverand Bill Doskoch spent two hours of thëir Sun4ay
lnterviewing Steven Mather (S.M.) of Tabula Rasa, Dave Oginsici (D.O.> of
Positive Perspectives '86. Peter Sesek (P.SYof Students Working for Studerits,
Michael Solonyko (aka Mike FR,%button or M.F.) and Jayson Woodbridge
().W.) of The Woodbridge Slate. Peter WIllette of Godva's Heroes did not
attend.

Hopefully, the views providcd witbin will help you make an informed
decison ini the best democraic tradition.

Why ame yo quaUllle l o be presIdenlt uhat,
wM ym kedep style be, nid uho 'do
Yu pweive y«« w emesses to bel'

JW:What 1 tblnk qualifies me for the posi-
tort is that 1 have sa oni students'coundil, I
have been thereevery time, and 1 knowbhow
the sysrm wors.

1 have ston the Building Services Board, I,
now sit on the External Affar Bord, andisoi
know hoyw the boards work

My style will be to get to tcnow what the
students want, use public opinioni polling,
use the council, and go for what the student
body wants on campus.aind be clear and
direct'about it.

1 guess my weaknesses are going t) be the
same as. anyone elses... I1 can't know al
Information at ait tinès. 1. guess anyone in the
rooni here would be in the same situation.
As taï as my personial we*knesses go, 1Ilike
British ale and I guess that could be consi-
dered a personal weakncss. 1 don't tbink I
have a gr"t déal of weaknesses as -far as
leadership style goes, I belleve in just getting
what thé tudents want up front:- Once
you've done that you can't have a great deal
of squabbles if you know what thé camput
wants. Sa, you just go directly for what thèy
need, what they want as students. If, YOU can
do that, 1 think you are meeting your goal.

DO: 'ye been involved myseit with mny
own faculty for the last coupeof yeams.Vve
sat on the committee between st&dents and
facuîty on accreditation boards for a degree
in math and. though this I'vebeen able ta
learn ways of how ta get tbings donc for
students through the faculty, and whatsbeen
going on through the GFC afld the Board of
Goovernors.

My style of leadership wiIl nat be very
aggmessive. 'm pretty laid back, but I do get
things done. 1 wiII be there when students
need me, l'Il ha gettingthings donc behind
the scenes and 111 ha administering what
should ha donc in each of the portfolios.

Weakness? -1 thlnk the biggest one right
now is being from engineering. The thing is,
a lot of people feel engineers are sexist pigs. 1
don't think this is truc. I think I'm a very
approachable persori, 'm very qualified, and
1 have strong leadership skllls. I think if any-
thing, rny haing an engneer would heaa
stiglt advantage because I've been working
under extreme pressure [in my program]. Sa
i think wben people get ta know me it will
no longer be my weakness.

Milie ikebu"oson behaff of canidate,
Mi. Impact: OK, 'm speaking for Mr. Impact
because lie is radier indisposed now. I've
been couniselled not to say anything until his
condition bas stabilized. OK, I'm going ta
talk about Mr. Impact. Hee i, a bonleaer.
Hle is a strong, charismatic individual who
possesses frequent delusions of grandeur.
ibhis, howeve, will not coud bis perspective
because he ii aware that ha istbe only candi-
date capable of gettîng things donc in a flash.

As president, Rich wl l h available for an
infonrut chat anytimie. A glowing example of
RkhâWs, senslbillty 1, the regularity with
which. ekeeps hNt schedule. Wben 'not
waltiaout campus In an amiablehaze,
lie cawquaayb. fourid at one of the local

Rémfiierfor your vote to bave its nm
Tmdq, Mva 1% I

-poerful impact, Rîch is the only choik

SM:I believe in consensus, not.in confuct. i
don't halieve, if I'm in an adversarial role
with the counterparts I have in students'
council or anyone I'm negotiating wvith, that 1
wil ha able ta accomplish very much. Hovv-
ever, if I'm willing tasit down and objectiveîy
listen ta their points of view, 1 think that wili
gamner respect for me and they wili ha able to
listen ta my points of view. Once you reach
that comnmon ground you can stat accomp-
lishing things.

I'fmialso a very approachable and wilI
ounded individual. Iv~e competed in sports,

running track and field for the Golden Bears.
've helpedwith Fresbman introdtoMyWeek-
and Ive become a fraternity member.

What I would perceive as the weaknesses
in my campaign is perhaps the way that 'm

unning it. But that's because I perceive the
students as seeing people wbo generalîy rmn
for Students' Union as being nitpicking and
backbiting. As an example I've even had
toniebody tell me that they'd like ta get me
disqualified because they think that 'm
going ta take votes away, so they can find any
way they can ta disqualify me if they wil.
And 1 suggest tbat people who think in that
vein would not ha very gond at representing
students and fosp'arding any of our proposais
Tbey wouldn't ha able ta accomplish what
studenits would perceive as desirable thingg
for this campus.
So basically my weakness Is a lack of
experk"nc witb Students' Union politics,

but I have worked on other political
campaigns with other individuais, so I do
have some experience in the political realm.

PS:In the Iast couple of years I've been
carefully observirg what has been going on
in the Students' Union and what 've seen for
the most part hasn't been exactîy what i think
the majority of students want. 1 teed I
represent a fair majority of the sutdents on
campus who halieve the SU hasn't done
everything they promised they would. 1
hope ta implement some kind of new splrit
and new honcsty hatween.the students and
the executive on counicil. If I>m in office I wiII
look ta a positive attitude witb people 'm
working with, with the administration and
with the government. If you don't go with a
positive attitude right f rom the start, I don't
halieve you can get anything accomplished. I
halieve it's the duty of the executive ta
appear united and ta follow through with
what we halieve in to find out as much about
each thing we would want ta implement, if
the students really want the changesand
really want the services. As a result, that
means slowing down some of the things we
premised, whiîe assuring ourselves that the
students reaîly do want these things in the
exact fomm that we propose. Hopefuîîy,
however, by the end of January of '87 we
would bave implementd everything that we

*hat k yor pient acadenk uahdln
0 thu de WC"l

PS: Preseniîy I'm third year business ... I'm
taking f ive courses. Ves (I've passed the
WCT).

SM: Presently I'm in education, and I'm
taking tive courses.ý in the first term my
average was 7.2, and as far as the WCT goes,

ed, I was not required to take the test.

MF.: I'm not too aware of Mr. lmpact's
academic standing however I know, he is
registered at this institution, and he does
indeed attend classes. As far as his writing test
goes;1I assume he bas taken it, as he speaks
well and writes real gond. 1 was Iucky enough
ta corne ta this campus long ago when the
writing competency test wasn't even heard
Of.

DO: 'm in the facuîty of Engineering, taking
f ive credit courses. I had a 6 average in the
last termn. I enroîled in university hafore it
was mandatory ta take the WCT, but I have
taken and passed the mandatory- English
course in the department.

1W: I'm taking tive courses. As far as lhe
Writing Competency Test goes, I wrate it Iast
September, and I did not pass It. Tbat's fine
becausea lot of other people didn't pass it.
either.

WW he imoteutImotatprobhum fadns

1W: . think- the mosumrportant problem



facing students right now cornes down te
one thing - funding, and funding in two
areas. i think the first area that's a probiem is
that the university dees net receive enough
funding for technology and reserch ...l1 think
when we're lookîng at private or public
sector funding, we're looking at addinl te
the capital expenditure ofthe research facil-
ities, yeur equipment, ail the tuff we need
on campus te be competetive in the îndustry.
Basicaily , the preblem students are rurining
inte is that they aré in classes, they are
studying and they'are learning1 conoepts and
on equipment that is outdated., As a resuit,
they get their degree, they gointo the work
World and they do net have thé latest idea of
what is geing on in the industry.

Aise 1-think the second greatest prôbiern is
in terrns of student loans. Students are
ceming eut with student loans, and they're
having te start paying off the loanand paying
high interest rates, and they are just getting
kilied. 1 don't think that shouid happen.

DO: 1 thlnk the most important problem
facing students here is net knowing if they
wiil get a job. This makes them concerned
about how goed their education ks and what
kind of programs we have on campus. Twe
things directiy affect their main conoern
about jobs. i thinik the job search program
presently beinggteamilned inlthe Canhada
Ernployment Centre has te ha a prlority of
the SU and the government te set up a
program 0on dmrpus.te o "ofr jobs en
campus for our own graduates te see our

own graduated across Canada ... We're one
of the leading institutions in North America
right now and we have te be able te maintain
this quai ity.. 1 think this cornes directly frorn
from thern. Se we have te try te hit our
alumni more, and tüy and hit the oil conipati-
ies. We çould be able te increase our deduc-
tien (fundiuig>-and maintain the level we
have new se when cour graduates do gradu-
atethey wiii get jobs because they wili be the
best in Aberta

M4F: We feel the students here at the U of A
are basically lacking in respectabiiity outslde
the campus. That's because we really iack
hitting pewer. We doh't seern te make much
of an impression on the rest Of the werid.
That'swhy wefeel by accurmulating oui own
nuclear arsenal people wiil listen. Bing stu-
dents we feel we are the future leaders of
seciety. We (sheuid), be able te dictate the
terrns in d way that refiects that kinid of
potential ... We want te appiy te a position of
strength with which tei deai, this way we can
soive ail the problems facing students ... we
aise feel we, can provîde jobs for our own
students heme by building and maintaining
nuclear weapons and choesing targets. We'l
be' able te provide people who graduate
from our institution an opportunity te remain
at the institution and work for us.

SM : 1 think that the greatest problemn facing
students is the percepio hatijndividuais

'outside university have of our insitution.
Thgy. tend «? viw us, as,,,agroup, of, raffer

MF: Bring ing te this election the freshness
and innocence that we do, we wiil approach
ail -the groups on campus withi the sanie
degree of aloofness and disdain. One group
we do admit to having a bias towards are the
survivalists because at least they're prepared.
Howéver we feel thatonce' we get our prop..
gram underway, many of the diverse groups

-on campus~, will probably firnd somnekIdnd of
satisfactofi solution. in our sloution. We also
have mehtods of wot-king wlth these geoups
that we cannot divulge at the moment but
wecan aiwaysdeal with althegroups froma
position of secure, honest trust.

SMi rst of ail I'd tike te see an, expansion of
diverse groups -on campus. 'd like to
en courage people te fnd a wayof prorncting
their thoughts and ideaseon campus, because
my perception of university is it is a forum
where a whole great range of people of
diesfe pnos..%ýAli-beoicstig
obiectîveiy anid hopefully find solutions te
areas where they have trouble with one
another.

.I' believe everybody deserves equai c(on-
sideration, se 1 personally wouid net want te
funid one group (more) thari1i would give.to
another group. 1 would like te find a way of
increasing the funding ... because the diversi-
ficaiton of groups.and people on this campus
is beneficiai teo ur growth.

pS.ti think the-most important way the Stu-
dents'' Union cariunderstand thedifferences
between individuais s te get eut there and
listen te them, te hoid strict office hours se
individuals cani corne and taik teo you in your
offic e, te go eut and reach the students. Pos-
sibly on a rnonthiy basis we suggest setting
up a booth in CAB or ini HUA and let thie
students corne.anti talk to yeu.

1 believe it is thie Students' Union execta-
tive's duty tu relay thesé opinions te thé,
council chambers. When a group cernes in
and asls for somne financil amissstanoe %vell
have a feeling of what thie. stuclents really

*want and (in which direction) students warit

in thie Kocky, Mountainri Palhnprojeër and
the dome project wiiI pràvde si1e 'rswth
the kind of work experience tbhat iiq other
student f rom any other institufion 1s go1*g to
be able to have.

Therefore 1 don't think it's v"r fairto say,
we're like any other siates. We're not.

SM.One of the reasons why (a Io ' of) things
-are stili coiiIIg out as issuesis because
although there is a concemn... the SU bas
found themsetves unable within, the
parameters of théir jurisdictlon to possibly
do.sometbing about if.

But 1 do feel we have offered somnething a
littie different for students, for exaimpte, the
idea of direct funding for student entetprise
proposais. Basically what we propose is that
sttudents would corne forward te us to
present a proposai. The criteria wouid ha
that it would have to be economically feâsible
as well as to have 100 per cent student
ernployment, and would aise be in a
common wealth structurelike the Sctt-Bader
commonwealth in Englisnd. We feel the,
reasons why this is a viable proposai is that if
it is economlcally feasible then a percentage
of the profits wotild end up ceming back to
the Students' Union thus creating a source of
revenue for-the SU. Sometbing else that's
unique about the company is that the
students working for this company would
receive a base wage rate but they would aise
be receiving a percentage of the pro>fits in
the end.

P.SJt may -be the case with the other two
sdates but 1 do not believe that's true with us.
For instanice, in the suggestion of fiat
remiission5s sceme, STUDENTS WORKING
FOR STU DENTS, although we like the idea of
a fiat remission scheme, we'd like a 50 per
cen~t f lat remissions scheme ... However we
don't see it as a feasib le thing, we dpn't see it
wvithin our control.* We can raily the
goverrmefit and try to help the students a
lîttie bit more but 1 don't think we coulti
ho ies tl1y -M a ke a
promise stch as that to the students, because
top mnrwtires you promise things lilce that
and they &>n't corne throughi.

Concerning the expansion~ of SUB...àhey



ben that
promise
ore free
iers «Id

1W.The 40 per cent flat rate rernission was
worked on by th. Nickel administration and
1 don't think any of u~s are tiying te cf"i is
our original idea. However -what the
WOODBRIDGE S&AU is sayung ais ir just
dIdn't corne through. The.kmossges ta the
students. We don't promise the world, w.
#us promise we will try fu get the best deal
possible, for the students.

11As faras renovating Dinwoodies, the city is
saturaed with large ba rs We don't think if is
at ail a good idea ta invest in Goose Loonies-
style bar on campus that will thrust the,
stui;ents info debt. W. want te maintain the
$1.1 million surplus and just take the rooney
th*t we rrermally add te the surplus and add
to student serices.1
-We propose a telephone informnation ser-

vioeAonger heurs af RATT and Dewey's and
wewat teincraseubfunding becausedlubs
are wherç i's ati n ternis of what students
want. We wanf to establish SU fees for the
professional faculties that wrilI ha a high,
standard right across the board. T'hey are in a
position unlike any other on campus and
they sbould have a special position as far as
fees go.

DO.:We'reoffering peoplewho are capable,
khowledgeable (about the porffolios), and
-who cari get thlngs dpnefor you, not people
Iho 'are just f rompilng in and who dlon't
ktw how to bande these issues.

One proposai for Dinwoodie is in the
area of $10,000-15,000. We want more. We
wanfte see Dinwoocle's gef a $%0,»0 kick
into if. Let's put ini a littie hatter liglits,
(Improve) the sound - lées make it nicer.
Lef's ha realistic. We're a universify. We can't
supply a Goose Lognies but let's give people
soMething-they will want ta go fa.

The professor evaluaton Guide has been
talked about hafore.,We'd like fe see if lone
inia reasonable fime. We coulà bave if in by

Toftdayè M"di1'4 US
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&L 1 wotild propose a fréeze of SU fees
because it istei arest source'of income w.
have and as we areresponsible for providing
a large arnount of extracurricular activities
and experlences for students, it is essentil
for us to have the financial baseto do so. 1
think it is also important to reafize dthatit
wasruttoo long ago when we were operating
at a deficit and this situation with the surplus
is falrly recent. We also have to consider that
sonne day thle SU building isgoing fa have to
corie clown o r will require massive renova-
tdons. We have to build a surplus for thatday
so I think the proposai for cutting fees is a
short term prospect. tEverli if we can find
ways of increasing our revenues, such as the
direct student funding proposai, 1 still don't
feel that would mnake for a large increase in.
funding. You have ta find ways of investing
the students> money in students so that you
can çreat.e more revenue.

PS: What we propose is to f reeze the SU
fees.-Thatnmeans we are headed info another
yearwherewewiligather more than $300,OOD
in SU fees, more than we need. That wvill
bring our surplus-ta $1,5 million the folîow-
ing year. What Students Working for Students
propose is ta implemfent ail their services.
Two thousand new lockers on campus will
cost us roushly $200,000. We wvill receive the
money back through the rentai of the
lockers, s0 we aren't losing [money] by giv-
ing if out. , *1I

Other services we may wantwe are goin)g
ta have to pay rent for on the fourth floor [of
SUBI if we plan ta put in a job registry and a
Student Finance Board office. That spaoe
isn'f ours, it belongs to the universityand the
majorlty of sttidents aren't aware of that.

Another service we propose is the profes-
sor/course evaluation guide, which will pro-
b4ably cosf ini the range of $3(Y,« 0to 540,000.
If we implemeffi ail the segvices for the ,stu-
dents, we will be back J< about a million
dollar surplus, and if we maintain that million
dollar surplus though the years, that will ha
fine until we really start to think seriously
about a new SU building.

-However, if wedo have a highersurplus in
the follwing year we will nof stop at any
time ta give back a certain percentage ta the
students.

services, t the UofAwe, have sorne of fle
hlghest SU këes in Canada. t~he tëes go Into
SU services and a large portion ot SU
revenues go Into the bank. We tenç$ on
lowerlng fees because the myoney shouki lbe
in the hands of the students, not inthe banc.
That $300,000 should be back wlth the stu-
dents. Students make little enough moneg s
it is for -us to b. investing in some large
heritage trust fund.

The building (SUB> wdll ot fall down. That
is a faltacy. Th~e curret estimate on the ost
of replading the building is at least 150 mil-
lion dollars. Our $1.1 million surplus at th~e
moment isn't even the interest for onie or
two months. 50, the idea that we have to save
up for this rebuilding is a fallacy, because we
don't even corne close to having the.
financing.

If we extend the hours in RAIT and'
Deweys, the increased revenues will proba-
bly b. 16 tIi.area of $40,000-45,0WO. Student
Services will be paid for by expanding our
revenue base. Our costs will always remain
-highly competitive in the market -- giving
students the best deaL.-

DO: W. p ropose balanced budgets, not fo
rais. the fees next year. We're gaing ta. take
the budget, divide if by the numhar of stu-"
dents paying fees next year and if le's cheaper
than what is presented this year, we'Il lower
the fee ... Another problem that cornes up is
that we can decrease fees very easily but ta
increase thern is very difficult. We'd like fa
see the bylaw cbanged s0 we can keep this
balanced budget aspect every year. If if casts
a littie bit more, the- students pay a couple
bucks more (or vioe versa). If we do runinfa
some sort of problem, we do have the,51.1
million surplIýs to looek at. We're not gbing ta
lower fees; wefre golrîg fo offer students SU
bucks, we'rÉgolng to [et them use their ser-
vices. A lot of students don't know wbttir
services are on campus. Alông wth-the SU
student handbçek next 'year, youlIl get a
pamphlet listing ail aur services; a discount
prbgram with a dollar off for typing services;
$2-50 off an SU record; mayha a dollar off any
meai at L'Express... S, eople wla have a
reason te go te these srieandle m how
tdf use thein. Our prograrns 1 ext year will
cosf money. What w. have is revenues
areated'by Dewey's and RATT These will ha
used f0 belp fund aur programs. They're not
ail capital intensive, they're more time i nten-
sive than anything else.

'd like ta make a point about our building
haing replaced. We do have ta look ta the
future at one point or another and in thirty
years if wilI cost about 110 million dollars for
us ta replace the building. For every dollar
w. raise, the university will usually match,
that, as wlli the Heritage Trust Fund.

MF: I'm sure some of the TFS policies look a
little far-fetclied and probabîy extravagantly
expensive but don't forges, thle first step ta
this is jusf the aquisition of nuclear weapons.
We have the expertise in aur student body ta
design, buiîd and maintain these things, su
they won't cost us very mucli. Plus, we also
have the slowpoke reactor. W. could get the
valuable, rare materials that weneed from
that. I don't fors.. us running into any prob-
lems witl i fnancing with anything once we
get our nuclear arsenaîs.
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1W: Negatiafi ng wlth the university is adiffi-
cuit thing and the only way we can make any
progress is by.going in there with prepared
research and st rang direction as ta what we
want ta get.

The Woodbridge Slate intends ta provide
a strong and clear direction for negofiations
with the Board of Govemis and the GFC.
Our people are experienced anid tliey know
,how ta research an issue and present it in
such a manner as witllha respected by the
university administration.

.As far as the WCT negotiations, we intend
on .htegafiating with the universitW in such a
way that it will ha to the hanefit of the stu-
dents. As for tuifian increases, the govern-
ment lias so mucli of a budget and we have
te respect that. We also have ta go In arguing
for students with facts, figures and research.

DO: There are two separafe issues here. tui-
fion is going ta ha bard for us to go and get a
gond stance with because we do have one of
th. best institutions in North America from
the point af view of tuiton, ta we have ta ha
realhstic and go in there and maybe we can
have fees frozen.

.With the WCT, t he best way ta negotiate is
ta go in there wlth some tangible, reâlistic
alternative that we can give them. 1 feel
mayha some students are capable of writing
very well coming ouf of high scliooî an%at
they shouldbhagiven achance taeitheflM e
a course or write this test. A student wlith agrade of six would ha acceptable and should
ha considered writing competent.

NII.: I dont know how people really view
the idea iliat Thermo Nuclear Power is going
ta significantly affect aur ability to bargain
but halieve me, if will. Ail these problems
that we face now are going ta becomne very
insignificant once we become a world power:
Look what liappened ta America or Russia.
They gat a name witb a nuclear weapon and
ail of a sudden tliey became important. Wel,
we'll become important too.

As far as the WCT goes, we're going ta
replace if with the lGrid Square.Coordinate
Competency Exani, where people have ta
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CISItrequires a $50,»Oosubskly d*year and
the Gateway requie one of approdmamely
$20,»O. Wbut do you plan, on doing wth
them and how do you seeo tlafip ltIhp
between campus media andsWmdent gèvem-

p M.F: With regards to CJSR, due to the fact
they are a broadcasting establishment, l
think there will have to be armajor rlocation
of theiroffices. We need theirequipmnent for
Our future plans. As far as the Gateway goes,
becomning a nudear power also means tighter
securlty measures. We can't,àfford tohave
premnature disclosures of our negotiating
positions- tertainly, as VPEkternal, my
experience in observing foreign leader bas
givp .me, a Breat upper hancbas far as.
bargaîning power goes. We can't disdlose
too muchtothese foregn powers. Therefore,
we'Il have to let the situation dictate before
we. make any changes to the journalistic.
integrity of the Gateway,

Sh4flVve gone and talked to the.station
managêr f CJSR because 1I was interested in
seeing exactfly what bis conoerns were and
've spoken to the VP Finance about CJSR,
because 1. wanted to see what he perceived
to be the problem

1 feel çertal things offer somnething that is
beyond an e conbmic standpoint. CJSR offers
students an opportunity to do something
that is spreading fairiy much around other
campuses and if they could dersomeWthing to
increase their listenfingaudienoe then 1 would'

M.: CJSR is flot a profit making operation. It
was neyer intendedto be and-it probably
neyer wvill be. Its CRTC (Canadian Radio a'nd
'Television Commîsion) licence gives it.a
mandate to have an extremely wide range of
music f romn different ethnic groups and gs a
resuit we doh't see a lot of 'mainstreamfi
music. We don't consider themn a profit--
makîng operahion but that $50,000 deficit is
due to them overshooting their budget.
What we'd like to see is them ma1ing a-
budget estimate and then sticking to it. The
students can not afford to be paying for the
cost of unrealistic expenditures on the part
Of CJSR.

The Woodbridge Siate would like to see
the Gateway become more financially inr-
dependant. Right now it is making Most of its
operating costs off of itsadvertising, and 1
can easjly see it becoming independent and
abscèrbing that $20,000 so that we'don't have
to pay it. Also the, Woodbridge State would
like to see*the editor-in-chief become
elected as this avoids the second floor SU
party polhtics. That way, we can getan editor-
in-chief in there that will be more auto-
nomous from the SU and give the paper a
chance to really get in there and do its job by
attacking issues for the students.

DO: The Gateway and itsý $20000 subsidy is
yery reasonable.

It Is excellent and provides a lot of services
that we couldn't gt form «other papers. 1
don't think the Gateway bas ~ or about
loslng its autonomy. Council os' inter-
fere with what goes into the paper but that
may be due to apathy. Some problems do
arise due to personality conflicts between
the editorial staff and people in office.

PS: 1 belleve the area managers are very
cômpetent. With the busine$s -manager and
the finahcial manager, 1 think their salaries
have to be taken into consideration. Last
year, one of the individuals admitted makîng
$75»WOthe past two years. 1 feel they'vedone
a real good job. They took us out of a 4eficît
situation anîd wehave to take that into
account. Howegver, we should look at their
salaries and see what they're doing for the
amountthey're receiving. Mýàybe its time
for some fresh blood in there.

1W: The executive is in there to give input
from the students to the student services.
The managers are there to manage. That is
their job, that is their skill. We have good
managers who are ali doing a fine job.

What has to happen in the executivè hasto

MJ.: Mr. Impact, Mr. Lauohpad and myseIf
like the idea of expanding the bureaucracy
we have now. As we see it. the bureaucracy
we have is fine for an institution of this scale,
but of course with our plans inn m*nc we're
going toneed amuch, rnuch'larqer bureau-
cracy just to keepit running. W. regoin~gto
need specialists in the new field in- w'hich
we're .entering. Also, we're'-go(>g o ie
people to help uswitlth Wnê1kejfliO.1
think ail the jobs are. gotng to have to b.
paying a lot more than the renw becauîse
we'II have the finances to dû itand wil aiso
want to attract the best àrfi the brigbtest.

FThere'ys stili time to prépareI

çaiI 432-0877
International Test Prep Centre

(Divisioni of Canada Home Tutoring Agency)

J
Tqq4s~, tII t~r 1*
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David Oginski, (PP '86)
This next year isgoing to present several

situations that affect the quality of our Uni-
versity Education. Canada Employmnent Office
streamlining, Ihe W.C.T. and funding cut-
backs. are ging to be facing next year's
executive. POSITIVE PERSPECTIVES '86 IS
READY. We have programs that are ready te
be impementedprograms thàt are,$qingto
fight against the degradation of <sur Univer,
sity and of our Education. PROGRAMS THAV
WILL WORK,

As President, my major concemn is to
ensure that the qttality of education is net'
hmrt by government cutbacks. Education
cbsts money 1. I wli ensure that the, Univer-
sity obtains the funding required to support
one ef Canada's eading institution. If the
University Bureaucracy refuses to implement
a nmr aggresslve Private Funding Program, 1.
Dive Oginsicia, dPôsitive Perspectives wiII
ýet upour owR peofflm to solicit funds from -Vote for resuiti
the Private Setor. tives 18&

Missing: Eddie the Engneer (Godiva's Heroes>

Jayson Wood'bridý
The Woodbridge Slate is a six member

teamn of hard working'students. In running
for the Students' Union, we wil Work for
yeu, wîth yeu to make the U of A a better
university. We don't talk programs or theories
The Woodbridge Slate delivers a clear direc-
tion. Sonie ef the changes aret

ts, Vote for Positive Perspec-

-increased Government and Private Sector
funding.

- ificreased technology research fundinig.
-HUB: Canada-wide job listing tenter and

exam regristry.-increased funding for clubs.
- lter heurs at RAUr and Dewey's.
- Golden Bear jamboree.
-W.C.T. tûtorial with foreign language tr ans-
lation.

- reduce the size of S.U. bureaucracy.
- management revîew for S.U..-campus office for boans pick-up and drop-
off.
standardize the university grading system.

The Woodbridge Siate is built upon a founid-

S.U. ono a gain credible and repreentative
of students.

ge(T )

ation of streng leadership and clear direction
The U of A must decide whether te move
forward or stand stili.

Vote The Woodbridge Sate
A NEW SPIRIT

Bor fGoenr

Jirn Shaànkaruk (WFS)

Candidly stated, 'm seeking Board of
Govemnors RE-ELECTION knowlng I can
corginue te strongly represent students in an
ekýrieced credibtè way. Governors con-
Iin.*-is essential 1 After speakiflg to hund-
r" of students, admîinistrators <Universlt
Meiident te Foods Diector>, commites,
hiAibDw,Educatlon Minister, Jaitors, 1

understand University's aims/needs. l'm de-
lighted serving in a. Board which centres
decisionson prcividing opportunitiés temake
you a graduate of a truly "top" universlty.
floard approvais 1 supported:
-Academic upgrading (Four-year B.Sc./B.A.
pregrams)
-Renovating facilities (Arts, Business, Earth
Sciences buildings, Library, Computer Facili
dtis -$92,000 grant for Student Services
-Speedier Dial-tone regristration
-Lower rents, improved food services
-Government funding (Med-research build
ing -$27,O0,000, HUB Mail ($5,00,000),
additional staffing
-raised additional issues:
-High book prices (Board study initiated)
-Student parking crisis (Committee investi-
gations begun)
-Maintaini.ng lew tuition
-Jmprovîng instruction

MY Promise is clear and important - 1 will
continue te fully representai student inter-
ests,concerns, and suggestions on the Board.

Rob Rakochey ÇFWAS)
The control of funding tuition, policy, and

the direction The University emanates from
the Board of Governors. In ther past, the
students' voice on the Board has been weak
and often incoherent. The issues that con-
cern students should be met by a strong
voice, someone in touch with you, the student.
.THE WOODBRIDGE SLATE is bullt upon a
foundation of strong leadership and clear
direction. It Shinkaruk's years, few ques-
tions have been asked on the Old Boys'
Board, and less has been dorte. We ned a
new veice, someone te, tackle the issues for
the students.

There are questions te be asked. Funding,
tuitionand the quality of education are just a
few of the con cerns we a11 have. As the Boa rd
of Governors Representative for the students
1 will net let these issues pass the students by. -Vote, A NEW SPIRIT for the

consinued on, next pg.



Michael Hunter (PP '86)ý
There is a provincial electionjlust awôurý'

the corner and the new ExternatAaysY
sheuldbe e«perienced if the stdets arefo
feive the best lobbying possibl, With a'

proven record of representing pI0e, k eel
1 -can offer you this experieilbe.

If elected, I 1 wil make sure that the stu-
dents get good, strong Iobbying during the
next provincial election to ensureagainst ariy
cutbacks.

A tough round of negotiations also awaits
the ri--w executive wheni renegotiatig -the
S.U. empjloyee contract. Again,,experiéee
wll be irnportantand I offer it'. Havingeéxten-
sive experlence in negoiating with. inde-
pjndent business, I feel confiderýt in my abil-
ity ta keep this a strong, viable Students'
Union.

Anotherconcern of mine is.visibihity. If
okçced, students will-4ind me in.tlwUternal

Office five days a week wiling to tn, pre-
pared îtô do something,.

Missing: , eddie the Engineer <Codiva's
Heroes)

Missmng: Bachèlor #3 (Tabula Rasa)-

Vote for. Experience
Vote for Action
Vote Michael Hunter- External Affâfirs V.>P.

'',t

'<s.

VP Fînane

Tom Boston (PP '86)
A few years ago the SU was oýïeîf $1 million

in -debt. To pay this amovnt off,' student4eesý
were dramaticaliy raised, but a surplus Of
over $.l milion hasbêen.accumnulated.,S-tu-
dent fees are thus Iargely going te further-
increase an already large -surplus. I belieye
that SU feefi should be adjusted so as-to tnain-e
tain a BALANCED QUDGET on a- year Io year
basis, while preserving the already accuihu-
Iated surplus as a hedge against unforseen
circumstaflces.

The existing Canada Employment Center
is being "streamlined". This means that ianyý
services will be discortinued, TIM BOSTON
and the, POSITIVE PERISPECTIVES teamn will
establish job workshop seminars to teach
students how to write resumes, handie inter-
views, do employer specîfic research. in
short, these seminars wili emphasize how to
get a job.

Give Tim Boston your support for V.P. Financqce on M'arch l13th / l4th

Ron Hortbri {WrS)
1 do flot wan pet y poUM-dé gv-uoi=tudent 1.enieflts. Our StdtsiJin'

slould be spentTëporî . sgrt skefQr
uis, the students~. -'-

in the past year, 1 haveheîped uai,--ovr
$140OWO'fort nonj*fit orgafiitons. hIthe
pastfour yeast1 havé beéri eleded to the
eiWcutive- of several organizàtions,' in an
admninistrattVÉ-capacity, givingýinput how
and where this money should be spent. BIC
DEALI Anyone who isdedicated énough ta
caétèand responsible enough to get 'the jûbf
done could do this. THAT'S ME. I arn willing-
to honestly put time and effort into using my
position ;on the Studentîs' Union Executive
for your benefit! 1 arn running because I arn
sick of seeing petty poîitics messing up our
student benefits, Ron, Horton lis working -for
,you 1

Carofl Iurvphreys (Woodbridgo)
I,rn Carol Huniphry's, V.P. Finance cand- idate. Student interests are of utmnostimp ort-

ance. They must be addressed in a respons-
ible, dedicated fashion.

Presently, the Students' Union has a sur-
plus of $1.1- million. Paying $416.00 in Stu-
dentis' Union fees adds to this surplus. The
present financial situation dictates that fees
need flot remain at their present levels. Stu-

dents' Union fees will be Iowered to a more
justifiable level.1 Students' Uniont business
revenues,, surplus,, and fees milI fe cha~n-
nelled into financnig inareased &tuePIerv-
ices.

The multîtudinious clubs on ca-nipur are
the heartbeat of the University Experienoe.
They must Rot be ignored. Iunding mnust be

increased for clubs.
Finances mnust be nianaged ln a responsi-

ble manner. Students wili not pay for man-
agement inconsstndes..

Now is the tim*i for positive direction.
Vour vote forTbeWoodbridge S1.teensures
a - strong executive leading the Students'
Union towards a more promising future.

Missing: Bachelor 44(Tbula Rasa)

continued- on, next page
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ent voce tion, and understanding of stud.e
The Woodbrktge Siate will move the stu- Serving the student shoùld he the

dents toward a renewed spirit, a clear direc- teSuet'Uin

Hugh Moncrleiff(Tabula Rasýa)
My rtame is HughMoncrieft and I arn a

candidate for the position of V.P. i charge of
internai affaiis. This post encompasses many
vàluable services whch betp students every
day. Examples of these services are the Exam
Reglstry Student H-elp, The Gateway, and ail
the clubs on camtpus. Theý mairtrenance of
these services is essential and 1 an confidant
of my ability to continue efficient service. à

Owie area.which has largeljý beeriignored ~
is student participâtion. Aside from clubs we
neeci other veriueswbêebystudents can g et
involved. By drecting funids from; the huge
Students' Union -suitus I1 plan fo sponsor
cabarets, beer gardens, and pep-rallles be-
fort sports events to moti vate for support
jand have a good time.

I hope to make at Ieast one year out of
your three or four bearable and flot a ,grind' fléase retiiëmbr1 a t a' t L
as it bas long been recognized as ~ ltiin

iets not take OLJRSELVE S too serici
have shown that I do take seriously the1
lem with the executives in the Dast i

week. l'

o *ork wrî orner sîuaenrsta
ýPR e'bs it can be.
~made a Promise to have a

ýgistry open by September 19
ave a Professor and Course E
de by Jan uary 1987,1 will ddîa
's salary to the S.U.. 1Iwill finake:

hotocôpiers a realitý'. These ai
promises but solid comtnittmý
have a minimum of 29 office h
Mil be visible and $èj5n to 4tu,'c

Tim Trepanier (SWFS)
As V.P. Internai, ia is my responsibility to

erisire that this-tamtpaign slogan 4ecomes. a
reàlfty. The 'Students Worklngfor Stüdents>'
sIàt*wiIl work-,together as a teamf to provide,
the best sitident services.

ln addition to acontrolled, 24 hbu l*tidy
area, 1ip~tend to implement the"followirig:
-more S.U $1.00 movies, with the conven-
ience of advarice ticket sales- no waiting in
line
-doors on ail campus bus shelters
-èxtended hours at RAiT and Dewey's
-2,13« neW student Iockers
-re beer gardens-free bowling and billiards on Snaysat
S.U.B.Games
-investigate possibilities of S.U.B. expansion

udenî, not a I'm Tim Trepanier and we are students
yworking for students. Join the teamn and vote

Craig Cooper (PF
ight nosv%; there are màny problemne on

campus.. Myseif, and the POSITIVE PERS-
PECTIVES slate have programs that wîiI
change U of A, te make it a great place to

'eamn your degree.
First, Iwanit ;o maké,theused book market

viable. Secondhand texts save a lot of money
andbookstord prices are through ýthFeoof.
Wsinga comfptiter listing accessible by ail the
studWts, çrids wading through cLverflovving
bllboàrdsind standing in fhree-day iné-ups.

Secondly, I want to publish Professor Eva-.
luatbors. Face it, some professors, arelasers.
For the money you ,nvest in your educatîon,
you,have righiteto know which professer
can further you[ education the rnost.

La5tly, the -W.C: has to be revised. The
negative media coverageçalls thé v1lidity of
your degree into quesiçn. I1ffirmtly believe if

-you ar-e a university student, you should be
able te write coherenfly. C'mon, improve

rs a Let's make S.U.B. a 24-hour zone. Byopen-
It,' ing thé theatre lobbyWe can utilize-thespace

available. t's our building, lets mnake use of it.

with-the S.W. .F.S.,slate in '86. Let us work
you.

campus. Vote for Craig. Cooper.

Ken Hui (SWFS)
I arn Ken Hlui, running for V.P. Academic

on S.W.F.S.. My top priority is to implement
and finalize the course /professor evaluation
guide. The promotion of aeademic staff
should take teachirsg into corisideration

As an internationalistudent, I have been an
AwardCommittee member, Gateway staffer,
Rover Scout member, and the cultural direc-
tor of the international Students' Organiza-
don. 1 aam aa present an executive of the
Chinese Studetits' Drama Associtionr. A year
at Lister Hall tells me that Canacftýi students
are liberal-mirided

I amn runnivtgfor this position only because
hacks are not, but students are, conoerned
about and affected by ail academic issues. If
elee, 1 irtendto donate my salary to chari-
ties jwto enrich local opportunities. astly, 1
wciod fike to express my thanks to my staie
roès»bers and Al of you who are willing to

Twéday% Mm"n "86tN

accept sommoe of a different background.

-achelot#2 flabula Rasa)

Leslie Robertson (TWS)
Students deserve a quality education. As -

an education student, I arn of course con-
cernied about education, and this interest is
what prornpted me to run for VP Academic,
and what wilI ensure hard work and com-
mitaient if I arn elected to off ice.

Grades are important to aIl students, but
they are often inconsistent, even betwveen
sections of the same course. I WiII work to
ensure that grading practices become more
standardized.

The faculties of Arts and Science are
expanding to fou r-year General Degree
programs, affecting many students. The stu-
dent population In fourth year classes, labs,
and seminars will be increased by 200%. The
quality of the programs must remain high
despite the population increase, and I will
,work to ensurè that this is so.

Passing the Writing Competency Test is a accfflto a fre
university requirement. Students who need vice wlth a t
assitnce with their writing ability must have studerits.

continued on next page



1 want you ta just Imaginte eng
able to "nregôtiâte" with the pow-
ers that be, soias ta flot have taopay
student ioans back. WeII, being
recognized as a certifiable nuclear
power will enable students to do
just that. lndeed, why stop at merely
wiping out student responsibility
for student loans? Students will be
able toa askwhat theÇ wil!! of the
government and the various f inan-
cial institutions. Nuclear power will
give students the ability to make
the mnost of their education and-
toitally enjoy it in the process. No
onie, at least as far as the students at
the U of A campus are concerned.,
should have to take the bus. Why
should they, when owpirig a BMW
is as simple as asking. foý t?. Norn
should anybody ibe deprived of the
opportunity of frequent and
Iengthy trips to the Carribean or
other choice places.whi-h can offer
so much enlightenment and f urther
knowledge to the students.,

.Thie T.F.S. siate is worldng to
make sure that theseand other
realistic goaI5 can be achieved in'
the nearfuture. Please give us your
support. It wouldn't be Wise to
oppose the T.F.S.

5... 4 ....3..2 ....1 .. BOOM!
The University of Aberta has the

pcflentiai 'of beink g a prominent
woirld-leading -institution, bu t for
too long noW we have been. ignor-
godand looked doon upoti. WeIl,

by wn ing 6ur own nuclear arseënal
we can change Ai that. As a world-
class nuclear powet we wviIl be able,,
to do -anything we want, -and nô.
oriewould DAREstop qs. For exam-1
pie, let's say we decide we waàn t ta
-ppropriate.a srnallCarribean 1-

we woi
mnent ai
lar shu
forth.

,Anvi

our vew of the ocean, Let's tevel1 em and get a god view. We cati-
also "deal" with those pesky rival
academic institutions once and for
ail. As a nuclear povwer, we wifl be
guaranteed the voice that we so
richly deserve, and the T.F.S. siate
wants to use that voice for our best
interesti. We're open to sugges-
tions.

..... 2.. OOM
Kind of exciting, isn't it?. We

think so and that's why the T.F.S.
siate wants to bring that certain
thrill whlch accàmpanies absolute
control overthe worl d's destiny to
thé studentsheeatthe -,JUof AX
Since we as students represent the
future leaders in society, ve feel
that now is-the tirne to establish
ourselves. Students have. been
second class citizens long enough!1

Imagine, if you cari, the sense of'
power associated wlth owning your
oWn private nuclear warhead.
That's right, privatization of nuclear
weapons. Think of the respect
which accompanies the ability to
level rival campuses with the push
of a butiton. This. type of absolute
control'will also provide the stu-

1,,dents here.with -a sense of respon-
sihility neyer before se en,,of the
campus of any university.

t~~Muek I~4~SB
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.NE W DRASON SEAFOO RESTAURANT

SZECHUAN SPECIAL
Hot and Sour, Soup

$19oo
.Fresh, Live Oysters.

$1aoo 0
9605-82 Ave 433-3198



"isytom le flawed

-bit tarnished
by Dwm OWbllýn-"Ran cannot be nominated by the Academny

t4Sý, th -*cite ntthé-glaourtheput it up. There are anti-Kurosawa feelings in
temet, têgisour.~bethe lapanese film uindustry right now.>'

envéope,-,04 jýerniG" 4Mhes - t'sThe problems and contradictions in the
Acýd ýýr higt'>ccodingte ilmAcaderny process are.flot limiteçi to the

above, categories. thereare problems in the
~ *ob~ Chatesacting categories as weII.

t 7is-~a wee bit "In terins of acting l4ollywood loves and
~~. respects seif-consciaus performances:where

aspêyAr > acctically o you never forget for a rnjnute that a person is
re i*p te whtti Ith"~ is an objective. acting. For example, pilce actresses who play

ase &4 u ýèa nafilIm,'said Beard. whores Or maie actors who play drag queens
14. s, IA#s is lpywood's are always dear téo liywood's heart" said

anri"1pag rttua i celebratioft of itself. Charles.
Theawards have fiftettido with.quality and: "TheAcademy Award performance is a
value and have eieetytNig t do with per- self-conscious one," agreed Beard. -1t's a
sorialtty andt pclies," sald %ovai. caricature of a performance. 1t's like Meryl

As~ proof ofl thefr claims, the crtics can Streep in Sophies Choice. She has a Polish
memlty$'oit te the Academy's ttack record. accent so she mnust he acting. And the quiet

"if, ôtu ,n*Ie a list of Acadgiiy Award perfoftnances tend not to get hoticèd no
wiqnëis andl a lk of the filrm that are now matteir how good they are.»

Mpe*ê4as the gVeatest movies, you'll find Beard also finds problemns in the Best Sup-
tha tere are, v$ýiff. conniections," sai porting Actor category, lni,1980, Timothy

Chds" dLet4lýgta award fcw 1-uttori was norhinated'as 1,t uppqýrIn9
Te diatest 5iwo.fnEarîh (it won for Best Ator for Ord inâry Peop'l'Iy, yt -h was the
Picuxe in 192) bec *I*hbrougbt a lot of stroilefl.Tey(h cdm)wudW

m<êra2ou4#,ii spctes. nomiate him' as Best Actor becausé he was
,ý » oneio*thebetter new an-d hé was, a teenaggr. This'is unfi

becau sh soud have bee' n nmntd
igra!q fr",me ple i Eiz--tl*est Actor calegpy u thefatthat i

fe ik(Shsaa ter, Iue-such a 'big'pr gave hemanufar& fl~o a le n -i
-- a-ueW ý «5 #nosta w4cone-Despite the critisims ot the process, the

bac*-tk-lfe-Ijz "o'' . prèstige of the awards cannot be dispu e4I-
Thes SndieM,çeg&oedespecially whe'n that prestige can àm"e-

'1TÏbcaeA"*rds are retraspective,'> dîately be transferred into somne more monéy
he sid. "if sonbodys adeat's door IW& a at the box office.

gôodpk., ifhe's dead 1W;s oo4n." "Tley Jre yery prlsest Ê. s wards," said
K&>an feels shat one reaon the awards ~ Klova.'. "An iWard for Best Picture cari mean

are flaed is because *M q*iun 't flaweiL 1n>u1bolios ot dollars at the box office. Also>.
inHo# ood, theens" Bch-aed &" r' eard aisle feéls thatHol[yWoo.dses the t-<opped the series like 'a hot potato and anig-o roteapli 19 i t~-a

awasclsn1~tt05~ ~made a radical blc eiitfl orove gligpwrkteipe r 99.Md
seetem ns çtynMh.si i r d b. u htte sow ton'A arne. sanry he'>s not racist or sexist. So the Academy sali night Cowboywün for Best Picture and Dus.-

gu"isabmg u" e h, 01wJ Rèspk AU j of sentimentality wbere everyone feels 'Okay, we'll nominate this picture, but neOt Even thciugh 1e watnly nominated4it«f-
threo <iusan tenseIàètret baBkt- purgeti of aIl their gullt.in 1978, Ion Yoigt because of you, You putz'. T'he Colo, Pýurpte fman went fromf being able te o dnrand
théiir - n dtW ;ti'n.. in thë won est Actor for Comlng&Home and it wa is a shamleless ploy. lt's not a sinoere film. AU ilO o$ nHè4àms vrùi.
cats presented nwman eol a he YearfOfthehnappepese,. ads Hollywood movies manipulatie the audienoe, $0.0 o2~ilô inu vril.

vosng n novis tey roabl haient wtt Ut o ocuentnie onthehani- but this was a shameless manipulation.It 'if Ôonecomffint can summarize tlhe feel-
seainehon 1 m *n thé jpobaby h«w s capenouéd. V sI owo d i ssangehat i- shmws a poor black womnan struggling stomcly ifgs of aIltee ritics, it's that beneeâth the

dirp-tbèl4revt>uri b'n flciwvcan artitS do woftdOtfui people w~ e aly are. We're for two hours and then in the last ten min- gitran am roftewrshrels
knoý4bÀ dë-sièdt efec'ieo" Dndfulnetbécusëiw, -idg'ani- utes ertssoemney, kicks ber hus- Te bsAnoe. wad h ssneo

bur betaus ~ ~ ~ ~ ber , nd tômns ersse n a field' ThAcdrW wasishesenefcuteW Ahù the tudio voteen msse. f Offus, bt becuse V.,%MY' bot Our'Wfthheroiter M étfnsioonso winsiohs wih n a s-sb-~%117L>t, wrrid .fiht"as-nû htodowhifinthe
a PwiM oltob»nominaedl evrybodya -a)mworoie Ofbas toM]wi h-l ife-n stwq*é or -d4h," said BeaL l4't's flil,ôf

Paratfllm9f lbti ý1 s4okd up feelings which ev tdbélieès'
:~h.*ronestami "~ ' 4uhèr controversy jrounds japanese are as deep as the Grand Canyon. Thevê *

wF mt*mjoau*t .ime Eflyy cohntoeminathis ar . et er AiraKrsw.Ilei omngd only two ways 1 can watch the Acaderby
WhdéWcam terrnirw ut smcotrorple n iiyer s-rp for, eç ir Ar louwa. H esflRnoinaie AWas: with a bunchof friends sove cawsit

wa sa6hts ttOcrmtra. exception. The biggest controversy Film.f PrcOr, tsf at'ouhfd and make wisect.cs or on a VCR
thing othr W ates-oe lm fr<'Each tor aeig otyAcademy Murcls W what ih tells ycei about - -Ps, But Picture, lkjiActrss and Fkst intoefl fowlh h~~dew- Wermne cnfsP-frWedthres to"

the #zotywood ntalhty," said Beahd."At Supporting Actress, yeg lis controlling for-ce, sè1éteýtç the, five, nopinees," salt Charles.
~.the mmarb. l.ollywood tita e abgve. Steven >filwg.is.!Kn noominaied for Best

I9 ncraçiaIsn-Ihtawuusis go to DhWector. Klofatlffues this is due te an
rnve îairçpediS d tebe cultMra#ly adverse reaction otit theAcadeffy's part te iam 1 , nrI il

1 ýpitabuIiIeiad decWmon- tà.:o m e -C.o kr jAttIV LI U1A U K O Ib
lem Sr*itotheiowwn, r-a lmewhen "Spielbeqmg didn't get thée nomination

Howowantsiprove toittéif andi te the because the Color Purpie is such a shamne- PSoe phone 432-2G19 totoulln <liiTh7e Gateway has r«eelvd youreolvy.
wSel t dm!ýt ba sa eriusside NIow <is lI eittis part," 'hemsah "Ftst Spielberg

isnlt> ay<tu tetmoey4akngcrteia macleRakiderof-the Lost Ark:anid i made a Do sobelore 4:00 p'~Mtch13,1906.
kZa~asnaàd igthsjsaeta lot of mortey. TIien he macle indLàna Jones -

abfopw Igeanyhibb~ainr andfthe TfmpW6 f Doomn, but it was racist
awWd; maybe et cstm desin." an-d sexist and made viery little money so he 1
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t61 March 3

review bjy vl.InJa 4Giew
Thereralofinterestin the 'Mes beiog h

explored in thearts tday-,soc«ial iequalty ta
and womns struggles for identity and suc I
cess being SW> of the major issues. Top Girls,
by Caryl Chu~rchîill author ofCoud) exploires i
both of these subjects, unfortunately to noe
defitnite conclusion,

The play opens wth an amusing and
vibrant scene Marleni 1 holding a dinnere

rtyto £elebrate her appoiritment asmn
ae ,j,[rector of an erhpioymemfl agency.c

H[ofaie guests fôr a very interesting
r hy include a 19th century Scottish

ra, a Japnee courtesan andi liter
Buddhist nun, a character ftorn a Bruelw
painting, Grselda f rowi Chauce's- The
CierJ's Tae, and Pope Joan of the 9th cen-
tury. Their dialogue is fast and varied.wth a
character cashes ceating a nsoe am<tunt of n

Th , roves backwa gh tiffe. It

tio, ygi n isi herclharac- 0*1s whW atppmen rMoP o fl PpihS W a#.$iuimmêa# ù< I "W?
ter, d ber "su ccess o#stat- r
ing her n1sbis it -womtn w _are shown positively. left undeveioped. Thsortof suefciityin,

herrno ~The music between setchanges at this thetfttres!lke eating twenty pieoes of y
T characters link the hstoric dinner point inthe play contains lyrics iîke,It's acat cod it h eek:oeoiêi folg5 tor a sub-

Paty to the followlng- modern scenes fightkpthere. Claw yôur way to the top." So stantial nieal. v
thouh the actors duplicate roles. Griselda niel success. There is, however, anibi- The surrealistc sets compliment the shal- S
visits th emplb ment agency as a typist look- guît&yi4this message. These women appear low~ idea of sucoess ilustrated in the play. v
ing for secretarial work, the Japanese courte- no iMore or less happy than their "failed" They are interesting at times, but they do 1
sari is one of Marlene's co-workers. this sisters wiio've chosen marriage, children, nothing to help solve the probiem of atbi-
threads the sce'nes nicely together and pro- and poverty. gulty which arises froni the play's superfIial
vokes the question, 1"Have women reallV Are ail womeni's lives unhappy? It's an and lhçondusive dealinps with its contents.
prqgressed or have the circunistances just interesting idea to introduce, but slnce 'no Y<oI've brought up some interestin.g ideas~
been atered sightly and the dividing lines conclusion seems to be reached it ultimateiy Churcill, but wouid you mted developing
béén hidden more carefully?- leaves onie frustrated. them à nd making a point?

1'1eè 'successfùlI" women in this play'are The same problem arises withÂhe poiical
apating. Success stories include abortions, and social issue. Thatçher's England méets
failed love affairs, and bouts of insanity. <I'm tuhe Labour party over a bottie and' the îneme by G1U,*ut S4achan%
never nice", is stated with pride and women debate begins... anid neyer really ends. Oner
becoie women's worst enemies. w oman goes to hed and the other stays up to Larry Lilo,director of the Citadel Theatre' s

Ail the relationships between the modern drinkthe night away. And so? The state#nent fliOt retenit pabp Girls, has trouble des-
Q'inerhi' i lyarëan'gni.- c:r àthé/- -ffiat the pàor pay for the gains of the rii i cibri is ca~poet

d aughter, sister/sister, friend/friend -none an old one, and here it is merely restated and <'s nôt arn easy play to describe, he says.



Certainly, van der Veen bas a grasp on
how to work the audience's e<otions, bend-
ing and shaplng their reactions by ceritering
bis play on Anne's temper tantrums and
growlng pains. (Steven Speilberg cafl Hol-
land, your flight is in.)

Nonetheless, Sethany Elis, who plays
Anne, displays strong control in taking ber
tantrums and displays of affection just so far
wthout getting càrried away.

And.granted, t}iere is nothing overstated
about being locked up in an ai. with the
very real threat of being taken away to a
death camp at any moment. Van der Veen
bas experienced this tension himself, as lie
gracefuliy informs us i the program notes.

Yet, if we are to believe these people bave
been locked up in an attic with the threat of
imprisonment or deatb hanging over them,
then isn't k a bit slly for them to lie running
around and yelling at each other when they
could lie overheard at anv moment.

Wberi Anne s aher <Michael Murdock)
tells bis family at the beginning of tbe play
that they must lie quiet, that tbey mustn't
even use the WC. duringtheday becauseof
the risk of being overbearqi, one expects a
crawling stealth or cbilling dread. The méod
should reflect a low grade, building tension
of the sort seen in an Agatha Christie novel:
you know sometbing's gonna bappen; you
can feel it, but you don>t know when or
where, and you bold your breath and clamp
your teeth in the vain bope that it is going to
pass you by.

in an environment like tbis, is there room
for tbe personality conflicts and explosions
that happen regularly tbrough the play?

ooilnh Uw NMOM LuiUghts production of The 01a1of
They take away f rom the low grade fear that
one knows should lie overwhelming every
one of these voluntary prisoners.

One coi*ld defend the production by say-
ing it's~ meant to be impressionisic, that the.
raised voices and violence are meant to
represent interactions on an emotional or.
psychic plane. Vet the realism of the set, so
much like the original site in Amsterdam,
and the continuity of action in various areas
(like washing the dishés from the last meal)
ail contribute to a sense of here and now.
The continuity and the set, while displaying
fine direction, do not suppoft or contribute
to an impressionistic drains.-

This is a pity, since ail of the actors contrili-

uted marvellous individual eff orts, pulling us
into wistf ul Channukah songs with the saine
ease as they made us believe in the silly petty
domestic bickering that was happening a
minute before.

Murdock niaintained excellent control
and projected great strengtb in bis role as
father figure and sole survivor. Deryk Hazel,
in his role as Mr. Dussel, and Alison Wells as
Mrs. Van Dan were especially crédible as the
irascible antagonists. Finally, Oberon deser-
ves spécial recognition in his compelllng
portrayal of the long-suffering, repressed
captive feline.

Informnai information sessions about sexual harassnent,
hosted by studept and staff members of the President's
Advisory Comrrltee on Sexual llarassment (PACSI4),

wili be held on the dates and Urnes noted betow:

DilogicWl Sciences Buiding Room B-105
Tuesday, March il14:00 p.
Itr HllGoidftoom
Tuesday, Mach il17:00 p.m.
PIhlcks Builing, Room 113
Wedn.sday,, March 12 12:00 noon-
Home. Economics Building, Roomn 8-16
W.dnosday, March 12 12:00 noon
Mate ais Manàgenenf Building
Conférence Room, 2nd Floor
flwrsday1March 13 3:00 p.m.
Fine Arts Building, Room 3-86
Fiday, March 14 2:00 p.m.
DenlistylPhonnacy Building
R1oom DP-2023
F#tday, Mach 14 4:.00 p.m.
Facufte Saint-Jean, Room 03
Monday1 Mach 17 11:30 ad..

A-short f1ilm wl be presented, and members of PACSH
wli be happy t answer questions about sexual

harasament or about PACSH.
A**tuJdents and staff are welcorne to attend any of

thsesu-s

STU DENTS' UNION
Information services

Needs a person to asaist the Director on a part-
Urne basis.
Qualifications needed to apply:

-must be a student at the University çf Aberta
-able to deal with the public
-be a self -starter, sorneone Who Js able to work
own initiative
-good organizationai skills
-Would prefer past relateci experience
-must be able to type and have some computer literacy

Sailary i Is ne9otiable.
Pleàse send resumes to:

Director Informàtional Services
SUBU of A, RQom 159
Mail box 169

Ail applications wili be in confidance.
Closing date March 14, 1986

on their'



years, was shtk1edt
year.

But Shogan isn't
after aIl. She lias ne,
pletely from coachi
Athletic Department.
lyr-a5 of April 30, th(
without a head coach

There is no doubt ti
ite for the job is MelI

back
com-
3 the

versity wauld be toaish flot to,
rehire her Should they get the
chance. The job she did this year,
taking her team f rom low expecta-
tions at the beginning of the year ta
the fou rth ranked team in the nat-
ion at the end of the season, was
outstanding. So gaod, in fact, that it
earned her CIAU coach of the year
honors.

Unfortunately for the Athletiç
Department, they may not get a
týiance to rehire her. There is a
strong chance that Melney might
ju st return ta her stable teaching
position at McNally High School, as
was originally planned. "If this year

coacn
of the

tory th is year, hasn't exactly kept t a
secret that she would like to move
an ta a larger university. This would
be Iust the opportunity that she has
been waiting for and it would be
surprising if she didn't jump at it if
given the chance.

But still the fact remains that
Athletics and the team would much
prefer M~LA'ney over anyoneelse.
"We were very lucky to find Sherry"
said Athletic Director Dr. Bob Stead-
ward. I was-impressed with her
right f rom th-e start. She came into a
very difficult situation (the depar..
ture of Shogan and three starters
froin the previous year), set realistic
goals, developed instant credibility

> rom

and respect with her players, and
t'urned it into a very positive
situation."

Whatever choice she rnakês, her
impact on the Panda basketball
program will not sotfl be forgot-
ten. Her attitude an-d coaching style
have made Panda games a pleasuré'
to go ta.

But should she choose not to
return, it will be interesting to see
who throws their hat into the ring
and appiies for the job.

Recause, like the Norm Kimbail
situation, she wîll be a tough act to
fallow.

seemed that Cai
ead f tams having the phone cati
rs, but this is getting when it was orig

eeffis that the Golden This accident
team can't avoid the disastrous for 'i
hat haîinted them were to lose Bfr,

Gymnasts.thîrd at CIA Us
ÇJe Panda Gymnastics team

endeci their 1985--86 sçason -in
Hamilton, Ontario Frîday, where
they waund Up third ai the 1986
CIAU National Championships.

The Pandas accumulated 101.35
Spoints whîch was 0.60 behinci team

champion University of Manitoba,
(101.95) an-d 0.30 paints behinci the
University of Calgary (101.65). Mc-
Master University finishedHn fourth
place with 100.40 points.

Indîvidually, Dianne Patterson
(34.05) andi Heidi Ross (34.00) were
tops for the Pandas as their 4th and
5th place finishes placeci themn on
the 1986 AI-Canadian Team. Shel-
ley-Spaner finisheci in l3th place
pveraîl with 32.60 points.

Carnie Nawata, Margie Drysdale,
and Donna Spaner also campeted
for the University of Alberta team.

The national championship
marked the endi of a long andi suc-
cessful career for heaci coach Sandy
O'Brien. O'Brien began coaclting
the Pandas in 1971 andi under ber
guidance, Panda gymnnagts have
always been a farceta be reckoned
with in CIAU campetition. O'Brien,
who was the CIAU Caach-af-the-
Vear last season, stateci increaseci
famîly time commitments as the
reason far her resignatian.

Saturday's finals saw Alberta gym-
nasts Dianne Patterson and Heidi
Ross each win individual national
tîties - Patterson on uneven bars
and 'Rass on the balance beam. For

SRass, it was ber secQnd titie on bal-
ance beam, as she had prevîously
wan the event in 1984.

The coaching staff was justifiably
prouci of the team's efforts andi
although the girls were unsuccess-
fui in their attempt ta defenci last
year's national titie, they can cer-
tainly be prouci of their 1985-86
season.

(fie shotl The Pai
ca1eary.

s couldn't defen

eà ankle. But the two most fright- son due to a neck injury and any
ening injuries occurred near the more damage ta that area could've
end of practice during the same meant the end of his career.
play. The reason the injuries were so

Tightend Darwin Schweitzerand severe was bocause timing practice
defensive back Trent Borwn col- is run without equipment. Thtis
ided heads during a frame drill. meant that neither player was

Brown was covering the wide wearing a helmet. Normally titis.
receiver andic reacted ta the pass isn't a problem, but for soi-e reaâ-
intended for Schweitzer. Both were son the practice was more compet-
oblivious ta each other as threy ititre thari ntrmal.'This, combined
claseci in on the bail. The result was- withtheîock-hard floor of the But-
that Schweitzer hit Brown with the terdoine, made the practlce a very
side of his face on the back of potentially hazardotis situation.
Browý's head. Schweitzer was released front

Bth were uncansciaus before hospital that night with laoeratiorts
they hit the Butterdame floor, and ta the facial area, a broken nose,,
while Schweitzer lay motionless, ai-d a mitd concussion. Brown was
bleeding profusely from the face, kept overnight for observation. Fie
Brown went into convulsions. He receîved a broken nase and a
had swallowed his tangue andi was severe concussion. Bath Kelm and.
also bleeding from the face. Wenniger are out indefinitely untit

Fotu nately for bath players, they the severity of their injuries can be
were attended ta immediateiy by determined. These injuries, cam-
assistant coach Dan Syrotuik andi bineci with the five surgical knee
head tramner Nancy Jette. Bath injuries that the teamn haci this sea~
players haci regained consciausness sont, makes this the warst year on
by the time the pararnedics arrivecd.> record for football related injuries

and But this was twenty minutesilater. It at the university.
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thegoi
neithe4
be --à
out of
seat

near vint were seéson tiiIbix h asweIl.
ii:re~ n1 twbat was it that mae

ýnJht omehatuncornfortai
ýven in the cornfort of such
fectly Iocàted seats?

this sub- Itwas alithe noise -or lacko
We've ail heard the Northlar

that has Colhseumn descnibed as a mong
ha ' but or a ibrary, or.some other -<
c>n Friday termn that brings to mind theu
can no mate in'undisturbed sound.

1 WeII, this placé is more tranc
:key sea- than the wonld champlonshipi

dI to Pittsburgh PénguiRý,l1 was thinking
rom 'about staylng around to see the
sion stars corne out.And 'm not talking

about the Molson Cup three stars
w.s lTe average àge of the fans
Dud' seated in my area was about 36.
ince years old. Net surprising -for a team
the that selfs ail but about 250 seats in
cket season tickets.

Tbere's no doubt that if the fans
my wene a little bit younger a noise
ble level would exist un the building.
,er- To my ight were two sisters,

both,,Ôf whom were more inter-
of it. ested in the appeararice of their
nds makeup than what was soins on
sue, beiow.
zute Behind me were two mien, each
uIti- around 28 years of age. They wore

scruffy light jackets and trucking
tquil caps on a night that sported a bliz-
)s of zard and temperatun 1es around the

cousin who rorgot to p.oe up ms'
wife at work because he was in the
"The bar", 1 began to wonder why 1
had given up my cozy seat in the
press box.
,But not to be dsturbed,'Iforged-

on. At times loudly berating refe-.
ree Ron Win*s for seemingly ob-
vious calîs that he haci missed, at
times cheerlng a great save by
Gilles Meloche or a GretZkyan feat.

,You see, when you sit upstairs
you are expected not to do things
like that. just qit and watch, quietly.
Remember that you are working.

Well flot 15 inutes of the first
period had pone by before 1 began
to feel self-consciotus..

1 was the onfly one in the en îtire
section who had anything to Say,
about the game iri progress anyway.

"4A bad nisht," I îhought tomyseif. "Maybe theres a a case

Vt Oier btowout - this wa one
Aei fa fiüci&êy nèý-
Weil there was noep Idemlc, and

i actuality it was a good night,
noise-wise,vormpartidto manythat
1 h~ave (tnot) beàfd ôver the course
of a fuul45 $am i scheule.

it is too bad t4reetmonton
QUlers don't ha'vé 6_ èIýabout
such >thiings as- h like
atmosphere» : t ,hat, Our
own U of A sorseventl' e
of ahustlingAte.

'the Oilers have " full,
And apparently they> iPeo:
pie who don't cane Fa Tao
Stadiuim type of atmpo'phéie. Per-
haps if an attendance crlsis?,was at
hand there would be more ivea-.
ways to call out Ednionton's young-
er and, ultimafely, more rowdy
population'

TheWes onething, anid one thing
only, thw could make going to an
Qileagame a loud and boisterous
aiW -i ý- eted BEER.

ElAtit then, I'an staying in thr,.
pess box, tiere-yota're flot sup-
po5ed tocheer.lo

'COL LEGE -GRA.DUATE
PUCAEOR LE--ASE

PROGRAM

Doet mss'em

-P RM ORD

SPECIAL
CREDfI EM

FORD CREDrr

Phone TOLL FREE for complete information:

1-00387-5535
OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 31,1986

Dive a way a 1986 Ford or Mercuiy!
Ford U«MoE 09 C o M Cnd& Lunhd.ffl edi f &CarminUned -Oak$Ue Ofltàl6 Li 5E4

TamduyMarcb 1,

Z

Get your &ets for the CIAU track
adnMd Nnmips his weeend
itâudhsdoiiilhebeim -s 4
athieesin Canada therethere wlU be
samemànhkemheneetgmimhn
6:00 to 10:30 pm on Fdiday, and
fin"se up from 1:00 to 5:30 pm
Saturday niLgt

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION

-CO.

8217 - tu8st
433-1645

" prescriptions filed
" Ions duplilction
" -rfpair serice
" Uine franis
" quallty sunglasme
* contact lem

* Expert cosmetic &
optIcal advlce

Vve
reaiiy 1 f
it is a tg
rked so

xet resistr
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Lutheran Student Movement: 7:30 pm
the Film, "Behind the Veil" wiIl be
shown atl11122 -86 Ave.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10;30 amn
worshlp on the fifth Sunday ini Lent in

SSUB -158 A
Christian Reformied Chaplaincy: "Dis-
toilions of Sexuality" Bible study and
fellowship. 6:30 pm n uB18A

classîied s

SFOR SALE
Zoryana Reale Butque -:f ne qualfty
women's and meris clothirig and acces-
sories. Look to Zoryana for'vintage, nat-
ural fabrics, designer clothing and
delighfui prices. Under the red canopy
at 8~1 - 104 Street. 433-856
Cood selectionof new and used typew-,
riters from $99. Mark 9, HIJB Malil,

r4,327936.
H P4k Çskltlatu6r wItl:Nfidear'Md

-. I



Academlc on impleinentatIoh of Students'
Uniori polcy

-Prorrnotes cooperation and coordination
with faculty associations and the Generai
Faculties Council Student Caucus

-Administers Students' Union Awards
Commite

Administraion Board-
- requires 4 student-at-large-mnembers
the Adminilstration Board:
- Considers recommendations concerning
the Stuclents' Union budgets and applications
for non-budgeted,,expenses
- Considers applications for financial assist-
ance from ail faculty associations and Stu-
dents' Union Registered Clubs.

- Aids in f inanciatl policy making with respect
te Dewoy's, RAYTT l'Express, SUS Theatre,.
Games, and other areasof the Students' Union.

Eugene L. Brody
funding Boèrd
- requires 4 stude nt-at-large-rnembers
11» Soody Bbard:
- Deteringes, Stiadents' Union finanqWiaF

Archives and Documents
Committee
- requires 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To recommerid policy to establish an
archives procedures within the Univer-
sity
- To recommend policy for retention,
disposaI, and peevto of University
documents and historical manuscripts.
Meets: At thie cali of the Chair

Recreationai use Of "Physical
Education and Recreation
Centre" Committee

DIcil* nterpretaion and
Enfôce mnt <D.I.E.) Board
requires 8 student-at-largE>-members who

mnust be in their second or further years of
stLidies
The D.I.E. Board-
- Acts as administrative tribunal for Students'
Union Constitution and Bylaws

-Has 'court-like" powers
l nvestigates and tries alleged breaches of

*discipline
- Jnterprets Students' Union Constitution and
ByIa*vs

Tomof Ocoim1Junel198È5to 30Mayl1986

Externat Affairs Board
- requires 5 student-at-large-membe rs
TWe Extsrnal Affairs Board:
- Creates and' coordinates prolects on cam-
pus concerning various Issues of interest and
concemn
- Maket recommrrendations -to Students'
Council on political Issues

Nomlnautlng Cormittee,
- requires 2 student-at-large-members
The Nominating. commtes:
- ýelects, the Students' Union Directors of
se'ylq amas and the Cc>nissioners

use durig the periods not scheduled for
regular classes.
Meets: At the cati of the Chair

Security Advisory Committe
- requires 1 undergraduate represen-
tative
Purpose:
- To provide a Mrumn for tf àe review and
formulaton of seco .rity policý
- Io ensure that security pr.Iiry is in
conformity with the IaW and tr ensure
consistent application on campus.
Meets: At the cati 0f the Chair

8 I mn acitu . -nllj-,,ij.., É%n fm.w a à

- Seleots the Speaker of Students' Council
- 'Setects the mem bers of other Students-
Union boards tnd comrrittees.

Building Services Board,
- requires 5 student-at-large-mem bers
The BuldIM9 Services Board:

-Makes recommendations to Students'
ibouncil condemning building policies in the
Students' Union Building (SUB)'
- Makes policy recommendains to Students'
Couricil concerning servi-ces offered by the
Students' Union
- Approves allocating. cof space in the
Students'Union Building according to building
Policy

-Considers applications for Dinwoodie
cabarets.

Houslng and Transport Commission
- requ ires,6 student-at-large-memhpers

The Houslng and Transport Commission:
- Makes policy recommérindations to Studenta'«
Council conoerning housing and transporte-
tioni conoers
- Is responsible for the preparation and
maintenance of a long-range plan of houslîng
and transportation for the students at the ÙUofÂ
by the Students' Union

-W6rks with the various student residerice
on issues.of concern

-Investigates development and zoning plans
for the University area

-To aid in the« acquisition of outSide
funding for the support of the-University
Collections

-To assist in the preparation of central
service budgest for, and the establish-
ments ofî priorities for budget allocations
to the University Collections

-To-facilitate liasionb1etween the Uni-
versity and other bodies co ncerned with
the exhibition, care, and preservation 0f
similar collections.
Meets: At the call 0f the Chair, but no Iess-
than 4 per year

Committee on the Purchase and
Placement of Works of Art

requiresiY 3 undergradreuire i nderradate eprsen
- reuirs 3undegrauat repese- -requires 1 undergraduate represen- tative

tativestaieupo:
Purpose:iv uroe

-To review recreational rteeds of the- Purpose: To make recommendations and givef~ft - -To recommend poiicy In~r security, advice to the Vice-President (Facilitiesstudents -andstf as they affect the conservation, catatoguing, exhibition and Service) on the purchase gr com-
scheduling of free time in the Physi cal and storage of the University CoIIec- missioning of works 0f art purchased
Education and Recreation Centré. -'iosa1d for the acquisitionl and disposi- from captial funds.

-To establish policy as to the Centre's tinnaor collections Mat:At the caîl n#t PCrhair


